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By Jerry Filteau
Catholic News Service
WASHINGTON (CNS) — Catholic editors voted
the Persian Gulf War as the top 1991 news story in the
world of religion.
The failed Kremlin coup and revolutionary changes
in the Soviet Union came in second. The new euthana
sia debate in the United States, sparked especially by
the November referendum in Washington state on
physician-assisted suicide, was a close third.
Among personalities who affected religious news,
editors picked new Supreme Court Justice Clarence
Thomas, whose confirmation hearings provoked major
national debates on abortion and sexual harassment. He
edged out Pope John Paul II as the year’s top newsmaker.
It was the third year in a row that editors chose
another personality over the pope, who is always a
natural contender for the world’s foremost religious
newsmaker.
In 1989 and 1990, Soviet President Mikhail
Gorbachev was ranked first because of his role in the
restoration of religious and political freedoms through
Eastern Europe. This year Gorbachev came in sixth
among news personalities, barely missing the top five.
The Gulf War provoked a wide range of moral and
religious concerns, from a wide-ranging debate on the
conditions for a just war to questions of nuclear prolif
eration and the shape of a new world order, from the
problems and opportunities the war presented for Christian-Muslim-Jewish relations to the relief efforts
latmched by churches and humanitarian agencies for
the war’s victims and refugees.
The poll was the 30th annual survey conducted by

Catholic News Service among editors of U.S. and
Canadian Catholic newspapers. This year’s ballots
were distributed Dec. 3 and the deadline for returns was
Dec. 13.
Editors were asked to vote for the top 10 news stories
from a list of 33 selected by CNS editors. They were
asked to selec t the top five newsmakers from a list of 24.
Votes were weighted by the ranking editors gave — 10
points for top story, nine for second, etc., and five for
top personality, four for second, etc.
With 46 editors submitting ballots — the highest
number since 49 voted in 1984— the maximum a story
could have received on the 10-point scale was 460. The
most a newsmaker could receive on the five-point scale
was 230. Fractions in the point count are the result of an
editor ranking two or more stories as a tie.
When the first armual editors’ poll was conducted in
1962, the overwhelming choice for top story for that
year was the opening of the Second Vatican Council.
Here is the editors’ choice of top 10 stories and top
five personalities of 1991, followed by points received
in the weighted ballot count and, in parentheses, the
number of first-place votes received. The stories are:
1. Persian Gulf War, 377 points (24 first-place
votes).
2. Failed coup and other Soviet events, 265 (9).
3. Euthanasia, 256.5 (0).
4. Abortion, 220.5 (3).
5. Recession, 153 (3).
6. Yugoslavia civil war, 141 (0).
7. Condoms and debate over “safe sex,” 130 (0).
8. Columbus quincentenary, 128 (1).
9. Catholic social teaching centenary, 123 (1).

CROATION MOURNING - A mother and her
children visit the grave of the youngsters' father, a
soldier killed in action. The Miroqoi Cemetery is
located in Zagreb, Yugoslavia. (CNS photo from
Jacque Brund, The Florida Catholic)
10.
Supreme Court (Marshall retirement, Thomas
appointment, ruling on abortion counseling), 107 (0).

Bishops to meet with hospital administrators
By Charlene Scott
Register Staff
COLORADO SPRINGS - H ealth care and
Colorado’s more than 440,000 people without health
insurance were on the minds of the state’s three bishops
who met here Dec. 18 as part of the Colorado Catholic
Conference.
The Conference, a united voice of the three Catholic
dioceses that speaks on public policy issues, voted to
meet in March with administrators from Colorado’s 13
Catholic hospitals.
The bishops and health care providers will discuss
such issues as alternative health care for the elderly,
durable power of attorney and withdrawal of nutrition
and hydration.
“We will talk about our pastoral concerns and they
can tell us about their concerns,” said Archbishop J.
Francis Stafford of Denver.
Agreeing with Archbishop Stafford on the pressing
need for such a collaboration with hospital officials
were Bishop Richard C. Hanifen of the Diocese of

Colorado Springs and Bishop Arthur N. Tafoya of the create a way for all people to be medically served.
* to collaborate with Catholic hospitals to fill this
Diocese of Pueblo.
Sister Loretto Anne Madden, executive director of need.
* to form a group of health care professionals to
the conference, mentioned an elderly woman who
recently said, “1am not afraid to die; 1am afraid of being advise the work of the conference in this area.
The U.S. Catholic Conference is in favor of a univer
sick before I die.”
The plight of the elderly poor and sick occupied sal health plan, but concerned about abortion funding.
much of the conversation of the day ’s meeting at Mount Sister Madden reported.
The conference will keep a close eye on bills having
St. Francis Conference Center.
to do with health care that come under consideration by
SEVEN PRIORITIES
Health care issues are among seven priorities chosen state legislators in the next upcoming session beginning
by the conference for the next five years. The other six in January.
Legislation pertaining to the conference priority
are: life issues, family and sexual issues, ecological
issues, education/school issues, tax reform and social regarding health that will be introduced in the ’92
legislative session include bills having to do with
issues.
The conference has taken for itself the goal of universal access to health care, provision of prosthetic
advocating “health care coverage in our state which devices to Medicaid recipients, Medicaid cost contain
provides for the medical needs of people who are not ment strategies and a possible bill increasing the health
tax (cigarettes and alcohol), with proceeds given to
insured or underinsured.”
treatment programs for drug abusers.
Objectives to achieve that goal include:
* to collaborate with groups that are working to Continued on page 7
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1991 in Colorado:
By Meg Sandoval Phillips
Register Staff
Although mounting tensions and the outbreak of war
in the Persian Gulf dominated both the national and
local scene early in the year, the tenor of events in the
archdiocese took on the theme and challenge of St.
Ignatius of Loyola’s “mysterious more.”
The focus was on providing more —for the poor, the
homeless, those stricken with HTV/AIDS, the service
men and their families and more involvement in the
Church and by the Church in the public forum.
The people of the archdiocese responded to this call
in many ways, perhaps best demonstrated by their
overwhelming response to the Convocation on the
Laity, an event that drew more than 1,000 to learn about
ihe changing and increased role of the laity as written in
six Vatican II documents.
The convocation drew a number of noted visitors to
Denver, including Cardinal Joseph Bemardin of Chi.ago. Speakers discussed aspects of six Vatican II
documents that pertained to the increasing responsibili
ties and the future role of the laity in the Church.
The Archbishop’s Annual Service Awards were
given to seven exemplary Catholics at the convocation.
Recipients included D orys Fehringer, Eunice
Gondrezick, Marion Hutman, Alice Kelly, Cipriano
Lujan and Frank and Laura Mabley.
The laity also responded enthusiastically to Arch
bishop J. Francis Stafford’s annual fund raising cam
paign, which under its new name, the Archbishop’s
Catholic Appeal (ACA), saw a 28 percent increase over
last year with $3,956,738 pledged.
The archbishop personalized his appeal this year by
setting up dinner meetings in the individual parishes to
meet with parishioners.
Twenty days into the appeal, the people of the
Archdiocese of Denver responded by pledging more
than $3 million. The goal was reached prior to the final
phone-follow up phase of the campaign. Fifty eight
parishes reached or exceeded their goal.

Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
The archbishop was one o f tho first U.S. bishops to
take a position on the Persian G ulf War, months before
the actual fighting took plac i. He wrote a letter to
President Bush in September, 1990 and maintained his
stance.
At a Mass at the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ception shortly after the initial fighting broke out, he
decried the violence of the last century of the decade.
The archbishop took a strong stand on several local
political issues, including amending Initiative #1, the
Equal Rights Protection Ordinance, reaffirming the
rights and dignity of all persons regardless of their
sexual orientation while rejecting homosexuality as
immoral.
Archbishop Stafford spoke to the Denver Council of
Catholic Women about the growing “euthanasia men
tality” of doctors at the DACCW’s 65 th convention. He
was most disturbed by a poll that indicated that a
majority of 2,218 Colorado physicians would be will
ing to administer lethal injections to their patients. The
archbishop also defended the church’sright and obliga
tion to participate in public debate of such issues.
In response to a planned Klu Klux Klan rally held in
Expo Park in Aurora, the archbishop urged Denverites

to “avoid adopting the methods of violence which ing volunteers.
In Jime, the archdiocese announced that it had pur
would em >urage interest in, or sympathy for, this
chased
four acres of land in Glenwood Springs, the
militant minority." A prayer service was held at the
future
site
of a 55-unit town house for resort woikers
same time as the rally at nearby Queen of Peace Parish
who
often
are the victims of a lack of affordable
in Aurora.
The archbishop issued a pastoral statement on the housing.
The Aichdiocesan Housing Committee will oversee
death penalty on the heels of a State Supreme Court
the
construction and manage the plaimed imits along
decision that declared the current death penalty laws
with
641 other low-income apartments on 10 different
unconstitutional.
sites
in the Denver metropolitan area.
The archbishop wrote a letter to Governor Roy
Proposed cuts in the Low-income Energy Assistance
Romer and the State Legislature voicing his opposition
Program
(LEAP), administered to the state in the form
to proposed cuts in programs that service the needy, in
of
a
federal
block grant, drew criticism from James
particular AFDC recipients.
Mauck,
Executive
Director of Catholic Community
“Balancing the state budget by depriving the disad
Services.
vantaged of basic necessities violates justice by deny
“The planned cuts in LEAP will result in families,
ing the most vulnerable the assistance a compassionate
the elderly and children not having heat this winter,
society must provide,” he said.
Mauck said. “Our leadership is willing to tolerate
indiscriminate travel junkets or massive bank bail-outs,
The Annual Archbishop’s Symposium focused from while children and the elderly freeze in the winter.”
the Catholic perspective on Natural Family Plaiming,
contraception and infertility. Dr. Thomas Hilgers, a
Sister of Loretto Rosemary Keegan was honored by
senior medical consultant in obstetrics, gynecology and
the
Serra Club for 42 years of religious life. She is a
reproductive medicine and director of the Pope Paul VI
long-time
educator of inner-city pre-school children
Institute for the Study of Human Reproduction in
who
was
attacked
by burglars and beaten severely at the
Omaha, Neb., was one of the main speakers.
Denver
Headstart
Center. Her injuries left her confined
Three documents, particular norms for the archdio
to
a
wheelchair.
cese, were approved and released at a meeting of the
Father Regis McGuire, pastor of St. John the Evan
Presbyterate in September. Two of the documents dealt
gelist
Church in Longmont, retired in August. In his 19
with constmction projects and the purchase of proper
years
at St. John’s he saw the parish grow from more
ties.
than
800
families to 2,220. He was ordained by Arch
The third is a revised Archdiocesan Policy Hand
bishop
Urban
J. Vehr in 1946.
book codifying existing policy prohibiting sexual
Father Leonard Alimena, Episcopal Vicar for Ad
misconduct on the part of clergy, lay employees and
ministration and Planning, who as a 24-year member of
volunteers.
Also published for the first time was a full financial the Colorado National Guard holds the rank of colonel,
disclosure and the budget for the Archdiocese in the was called into active duty as a chaplain in Savannah,
Ga. Jan. 21 and returned home in June.
Register.
Sister of Mercy Peggy Maloney was named Director
The archbishop commissioned the painting of an
icon for the Archdiocese of Denver. “Our Lady of the of the Archdiocesan Justice and Peace Office when
New Advent,” the first and only commissioned by the Vincentian Father Dennis Kennedy took a new post in
archdiocese, was painted by Jesuit Father William Hart campus ministry in Chicago at DePaul University.
Father Bemie Schmitz, the former pastor at St.
McNichols.
Michael
the A rchangel, was appointed to the
The icon’s title was derived from the archbishop’s
perception of the 1990’s as the decade of the new Archdiocesan Mission Team in Monteria, Colombia.
Augustinian Brother Gary Sawyer, fifth grade teacher
Advent in preparation for the 2,000th anniversary of the
at
Loyola
School and the education coordinator for the
Incarnation of Christ the Savior.
Denver
Council
for Black Catholics, also was named as
The Archdiocese of Denver celebrated its 50th anni
a
liaison
for
the
Black
community and the archdiocese
versary in November of 1991.
through the council.
Sister Loretto Anne Madden was honored for her
The Archdiocesan AIDS Task Force sponsored an woric at the legislature with the “Capitol HiU United
ADDS Education Day in August at St. Thomas Theo Neighborhood Good Neighboihood Award" in Janu
logical Seminary. More ttian 100 attended tihe day-long ary. The first woman director of the Colorado Catholic
seminar that featured woikshops and general sessions. Conference, she announced her decision to retire in
The Justice and Peace Office set up a forum on September.
United States - Viet Nam relations called “A Time for
Franciscan Father Lorenzo Ruiz, Secretary for HisDialogue and Healing.”
panics, celebrated 25 years of priestly ministry. Dinners
Catholic Community Services launched an advo in his honor were held in several places throughout the
cacy program to help low-income families cut through archdiocese and in northern New Mexico.
red tape and cope with AFDC cutbacks.
Capuchin Father Malachy Robert McBride was at
The Hospice of Peace created more awareness of its tacked by a band of thieves in Papua, New Guinea and
program through a Lenten Prayer Tree with the names blinded in one eye, but in July he returned to New
of the terminally ill on its leaves —those in need of Guinea after rehabilitation in Denver.
prayer. Also stepped up were the number of volunteer
The Bethlehem Fathers terminated their official pres
training programs, including those for Spanish-speak ence in the Archdiocese of Denver due to declining
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The year in review
From page 2
vocations within that order and the age of the four
remaining priests in Denver.
The Maryknoll Fathers moved their Denver head
quarters in the Washington Park neighborhood to an
apartment built by Habitat for Humanity in the Five
Points neighborhood.
“We live with the poor every place, but not in our
own country,” said Father Robert Bayne. “We have
moved our presence in Denver in order to live with the
poor.”
The former Maryknoll house near Washington Park
will be sold and the profit given to the missions.
Eight seminarians were ordained June 8, 1991 by
Archbishop J, Francis Stafford at the Cathedral of thi
hnmaculate Conception. They are Fathers Octaviano
Beal, Bill Brock, Sean McGrath, Frank Moore, Chris
Renner, Donald Romero, James Simko and David
Stahl.

Education
For the fourth year running. Catholic School enroll
ment in the Archdiocese if Denver increased, this year
by 4.6 percent, bucking a national trend that shows
declining numbers of students enrolled in CathoUc
Schools.
St. Thomas More, the largest parish in the archdio
cese with 4,500 families, celebrated its 20th anniver
sary with the aimouncement that plans were in the
works to build a $2.7 million educational faciUty.
Fifth-grade teacher Margo Walsh of Sacred Heart of
Jesus School in Boulder was awarded the Miriam
Joseph Farrell Award for Distinguished Teaching by
the National Catholic Education Association (NCEA),
one of 12 teachers chosen nationally for this award.
Catholic Education Week culminated with the Catho
lic Schools' Banquet. High school teacher Guy Gibbs
was honored for 35 years of service to Catholic educa
tion at Regis Jesuit. Mullen High School teacher Wil
liam Simms was recognized for 30 years of service.
A High School Task Force was commissioned in
April by the archbishop to study the feasibility of
moving Holy Family High School, one of the two
archdiocesan Catholic high schools.
Regis College officially changed its name to Regis
University effective July 1.
Following the completion of its pilot project, the
Archdiocesan Catechetical School expanded its opera
tions to include a first track program for 1991-1992.
Organization began on developing second track coiuse
offerings and a pilot project for the Western Slope.

Visitors
At the Mile-Hi Congress, internationally known
theologian Father John Shea spoke on “The Grassroots
of the Church —Hope for the Decade.”
Australian Archbishop Edward Cassidy, president
of the Pontifical Council in Rome, addressed a meeting
of the Presbyterate in February, calling for the promo
tion of Christian unity between the Orthodox and the
Western Church.
In his keynote address at a celebration of Black
History Month held at St. Ignatius of Loyola School,
Bishop Carl Fisher of Los Angeles said, “The Black
family is the hope of the Church.”
Trappist Father Basil Peimington of St. Joseph’s

Abbey in Spencer, Mass., renowned author of more
than 30 books and a friend of Thomas Merton, spoke
about centering prayer at the Convocation for Religious
April 27 at St. Joan of Arc Parish.
VincentianFatherWarrenDicharry.a BibUcal scholar
and former New Testament and Greek professor at St.
Thomas Theological Seminary and author of ‘To Live
the Word, Inspired and Incarnate,” returned to Denver
to write his fourth book.
Native American Bishop Charles J. Chaput of the
Rapid City, S. D. diocese presided at the solemn
profession of vows for the Capuchin Poor Clares at Our
Lady of Light Monastery in Denver.
Archbishop Patrick F. Flores of San Antonio, Tex.
spoke at the 9th Annual Permanent Diaconate Region
X n Conference at the Warwick Hotel July 12-14. He
was the first Mexican American bishop ordained in the
United States.

Around the archdiocese
Denver’s Vietnamese Church, Our Lady Queen of
Vietnamese Martyers, was attacked by gun-toting van
dals. A worker at the church. The Nguyen, 57, was shot
and lost his leg as a result of the injuries he sustained in
the attack.
Statues at several parishes were the targets of van
dals. At St. Ehzabeth’s Church on the Auraria Campus
a statue was decapitated and smashed beyond repair in
April.
At St. Augustine’s Parish in Brighton, an outdoor
statue of the parish’s patron saint damaged last year was
repaired and placed inside for safekeeping.
In June, a previously uimamed mountain in the
Mount Evans' wilderness area was named for “the
Apostle of Colorado,” Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf.
The archdiocese initiated the lengthy governmental
process of getting the peak named in 1988.
Federico Pefia, Denver mayor for eight years and a
parishioner at Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish, left office
at the end of June. He elected not to seek another term.
He credited his parents and his Catholic education for
his successes and his sense of responsibility.
Nettie ‘Smart’ Smaldone Borelli, 84 was awarded a
papal citation by Pope John Paul II for “70 years as an
organist” at Moimt Carmel Parish.
St. John’s Parish in Stoneham, located on the eastern
plains, celebrated it 75th anniversary. The archbishop
celebrated a special Mass at the jubilee.
A University of Colorado professor cited a 22 per
cent increase in the state’s homeless rate within the past
two years. Children represent 62 percent of the home
less.
Recently named president of the University of North
ern Colorado, Herman D. Lujan, a Catholic, is the first
Hispanic president of a major Colorado University.
St. Andrew’s Parish in Wray celebrated Thanksgiv
ing and the 100th anniversary of the founding of the
parish in the 1800’s when Colorado was still a territory.

People and Personnel
Managing editor for the first nine months of the year,
Charlene Scott was named editor of the Denver Catho
lic Register in September. She is the first woman editor
in the 91 -year history of the newspaper and one of eight
female editors of Catholic newspapers nationally.
Register Reporter Meg S andoval Phillips was named

editor of “El Pueblo Catdhco,” the Denver Catholic
Register’s four-page monthly Hispanic news insert. El
Pueblo Catdhco was published entirely in Spanish
during 1991; previously it was presented in i bilingual
format.
Mark Musgrave, a Certified Public Accountant, was
appointed General Accounting Manager for the Arch
diocese of Denver.
Two awards for editorial excellence were awarded to
the Denver Catholic Register by the Catholic Press
Association at the 1991 annual meeting. More than 160
Catholic newspapers in the United States and Canada
were represented.
Colleen Smith Mason, special features and media
relations, won first place for the best editorial on a local
issue for “Keep Your Eye on the Ball,” which appeared
in the June 13, 1990 issue of the paper.
Photographer James Baca won a second place award
for best color featiue photo entitled “Mother Ignatius
‘Iggy’ Miceli,” that appeared in the Register June 13,
1990.
Timothy J. McCutcheon, chief financial officer of
the Archdiocese of Denver, was appointed Secretary of
Finance by the archbishop in June.
In August, William Beckman was named Director of
the Office of Religious Education for the archdiocese.
He is responsible for coordinating religious education
in the Denver MetropoUtan area.
Don Schneider was named Coordinator of the North
ern Area Religious education services and assumed the
additional role of Coordinator of the Northeastern
Plains Services.
Jim Bruce was named the Associate Director of
Cathohc Community Services for the Archdiocese of
Denver. His responsibilities include, among others,
ministry to the handicapped. Camp Santa Maria, immi
gration and resettlement and Hospice of Peace.

Obituaries
Noted civic leader and parishioner at Our Lady of
Guadalupe, Rich Castro died April 14 of a brain hem
orrhage, believed to be the result of a stroke, at the age
of 44. As a member of the state House of Representa
tives, Castro was re-elected four times and at age 25 was
one of the youngest members of the assembly.
Sister Mary McGrath (formerly Sister Dennis Marie,)
a Sister of Charity of Cincinnati, died June 9. She taught
at Sacred Heart School from 1957 to 1960 and St.
Therese School from 1955 to 1957. She also served as
the pastoral minister at Pius X Parish in Aurora from
1976 to 1978.
Jesuit Father Thomas J. Kelly, 79, parochial vicar at
Holy Ghost Parish, died June 27. Father Kelly was the
assistant pastor of Loyola Parish in Denver from 1961
to 1965 and assistant pastor at St. Louis Parish in
Englewood until 1982.
Msgr. C.B. "Woody” Woodrich, pastor of Holy
Ghost Parish and Denver's patron saint of the hungry
and homeless, died of a severe asthma attack Nov. 10 at
the age of 68.
"Father Woody," as he was perhaps best known, was
the founder of Samaritan House, the first homeless
shelter in the nation built specifically for the homeless.
He was also the former editor of the Denver Catholic
Register and the Director of Communications for the
Archdiocese of Denver.
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Epiphany -- the manifestation of the Word
ARCHBISHOPS
C O LUM N

“All things were m ade through Him (the Word) and
without Him was not anything made that was made"
(Jn. 1:3). “And the W ord became fle s h ” (Jn. 1:14).

These words of St. John’s Gospel are with me
everywhere in Colorado, especially in reflecting upon
the beauty and power and goodness of God’s creation
around us. Everything we see and hear and touch and
smell reminds us of the Eternal Word through whom
they are made; they are a kind of epiphany or manifes
tation or radiation of the glory of God. AJl things in our
Colorado landscape have been founded by the Wisdom
of the Lord: the Keyboard of the Winds west of Long’s
Peak, the silence of the Forest Canyon seen from the rim
of the land above the trees, the awful power of glaciers
manifested in valleys and cirques and moraines, the
marsh marigolds dotting the high mountain meadows,
the pasque flower early in the spring recalling the
Paschal Mystery. St. John’s Prologue teaches us that
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3437 .South B roadw ay (2 blocks North of H am p d en )

762-8385
1-800-776-4JOY

Wishing you a happy 1992

there is an inner relation between the order of creation
and the order of salvation. God has created all these
things through the Uncreated Word and has recreated
them in the Incarnate Word, for everything has been
said in the one and only Eternal Word.
The deepest law of all creation is the Law of the
Word; Christmas and Epiphany remind us of the cruci
form character of all that has been made.
The cosmos has been created so as to enter into the
mystery of the Son of God and thus into the proper
relation of the heavenly Father and the Holy Spirit. All
creation bears within it the stamp of the Word who
achieved our redemption, “principally by the Paschal
Mystery of his blessed passion, resurrection from the
dead and the glorious ascension” (Constitution on the
Sacred Liturgy, 2).
St. Francis of Assisi understood this better than
most. Viewing the harsh crags of a mountain between
the Tiber and the Amo rivers called La Verna, Francis
intuited that those enormous fissures and chilling preci
pices were made in anticipation of the hour in which the
Word Incarnate died, and, according to the Gospel, “the
rocks split.” Modem day admirers of St. Francis can
understand that the tearing down and building up of the
mountain landscape over geologic time have been
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accomplished through the One who is the Image of the
Eternal Father and in whom He has created everything
and consequently in whose life, death and resurrection
everything is to be understood.
It is the mystery of God’s love that is the deepest
reason for creation and the Incarnation. The conception,
birth and manifestation of the Son of God reveals the
divine humility most concretely in the poverty of Jesus
Christ. Francis knew that it is important first to see
Christ in humility before one could see Him in His
majesty.
I have asked the people of the archdiocese in this last
decade before the year of Our Lord 2(XX) to contemplate
the mysterious poverty of Christ revealed in His Incar
nation. I’ve requested that we recite the Angelus each
day, the central proclamation of which is the Incarnate
Son of God: “and the Word became flesh.” In this 1992
Epiphany Season I again remind everyone of my re
quest. This phrase of the Angelus contains three ele
ments: “the Word,” “flesh,” “was made.” I will briefly
comment on each of them.
The Word is the image of the Eternal Father. Further
more, as the book of Genesis teaches, the human being
was created in the image of the Eternal Word. Insofar as
the Eternal Image of the Father became an image (i.e.
man). He restores to the human race after sin the
characteristic of the image.
One of the great theological interpreters of St. Francis
of Assisi was his younger Franciscan disciple, St.
Continued on page 13
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Teacher is enthusiastic supporter of Bill of Rights
By Meg Sandoval Phillips
Register Staff
The Bill of Rights is getting a lot of press these days
due to the recent bicentennial celebration of its ratifica
tion, but it is nothing new for Tim Mason’s eighth grade
history students at Christ the King School.
Mason’s students spend more than three weeks
studying the first 10 amendments of the Constitution - a lesson that concludes with the writing of a term
paper. In most cases, it is the student’s first one.
The history lesson includes talks given by both a
policeman and a lawyer about the everyday application
of the document from both sides.
“I don’t want these kids under my tutelage to leave
Christ the King without knowing what their rights and
responsibilities are,” Mason said.
“I have a reputation, I guess, for being a tough
teacher because of the term paper. It’s often the first one
they’ve been ever been assigned and they need a lot of
help with it. But it’s good; it helps me establish more of
a one-on-one relationship with each student.”
“Their tenacity is marvelous at this age,” he said.
“Through their questions, the kids force you to become
a better teacher for their own benefit.”
Mason credits his late father, a former district attor
ney and judge who sat on the Iowa State Supreme Court
for 13 years, for his appreciation of the Bill of Rights.
“He taught me to respect it, but never abuse it,” he
said. “If you respect something, you tend to guard it.”
Mason said the general public ’s understanding of the
Bill of Rights tends to be one of “I’ve got mine. I’m not
too concerned about yours” ~ an attitude he effectively
nips in the bud when he in turn questions his students
about the relationship between rights and responsibil
ity.
“I want to make them aware of both,” Mason said. “I
want them to consider which is more important and
why. Their sense of judgement becomes clearer and

ONE OF THE LAST existing copies of the Bill of Rights toured the country last summer in celebration of
the ratification of the Bill of Rights Dec. 15,1991. The document was too fragile to be photographed and
could not be viewed by more than 12 people at a time in a special room.
j-n—b. c«t>crn.ou>
sharper after studying a document like this. They learn
that there are rights, yes, but there are also conse
quences.”
“Study of this document shows students that they
have to accept responsibility for their actions and makes
them more aware of what they’ve got to do in this
world.”
This past siunmer. Mason spent three weeks at the
Library of Congress in Washington D.C. studying the
Bill of Rights.
As one of 30 teachers chosen nationally to partici
pate in the special workshop, he said the experience for
a history teacher was “better than winning the lottery - well, almost.”
Presentations were made by law professors, consti

tutional experts and judges. Mason said, and he gener
ally had to read more than 300 pages a night to keep pace
with the gradiiate level discussions.
While the first amendment with its guarantee of the
separation of Church and state holds more significance
for teachers and students in Catholic schools. Mason
said, the current Supreme Court’s interpretation of this
right “is going to surprise people.”
“It is important to remember that this country was
founded on religious freedom and tolerance,” he said.
“There is a deep faith in tliis country that people keep
going back to as seen in a return to ‘old-fashioned’
values. I think these values will come sneaking back out
in the decisions of our Supreme Court justices.”

Bill of Rights: Document that 'coddled criminals'
'^1

I M iilM m .

CHRIST THE KING history teacher, Tim Mason,
discusses the Bill of Rights with his eighth grade
students.

Bill Forstchen, a civics, social studies and U.S.
history teacher in Vassalboro, Maine, vowed to teach
those subjects in such a way that students would
remember them six months later, a challenging assign
ment.
He sent his students to the streets with clipboards and
petitions urging repeal of laws that coddled criminals.
They contacted people, good citizens just like you and
me, and got plenty of supporters. The petition drive
took place in Waterville and Augusta, Maine.
The results were astounding and alarming. Three out
of four people, 74 percent, signed their names to the
petitions. In the two locations, and 29 percent, respec
tively, signed without even reading the contents!
When the petition signing was complete, only about
8 percent, one out of 12 people, recognized that docu
ment of laws that allegedly coddled criminals, for what
it was - The Bill of Rights.
It’s appropriate to consider the Bill of Rights here, up
front, when we contemplate freedom. The Bill of
Rights is the single most important document of free
dom that makes Americans different from all the other

peoples on earth, past and present. The only thing more
important is your knowledge, defense and support of
the Bill of Rights. Those guarantees of freedom assure
the American people that they are sovereign over the
government! In America, each citizen is “The Boss.”
The Bill of Rights is not merely a wish list of the way
things ought to be. It’s the law of the land. It’s a listing
of “thou shalt nots” of what the government can not do
to you. In addition, the govenunent is not only empow
ered, but required to enforce and maintain those rights
that keep you sovereign over the government. But
who’s the government? It’s the citizens, you and me,
and we must assure that those rights are enforced, and
never abused, diminished or destroyed. That’s our job
as sovereign citizens.
Sovereign means bigger than; in control of, over or
superior to all; supreme in power, rank or authority. It
means government is the servant, the citizen is master.
Yes, it means you’re greater than, or above the govern
ment. Do you realize the power in all that?
(Editor’s note: This chapter was excerpted from
“Total Power of One in America” by Fred Holden.)
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Legislative Issues Conference Jan. 11
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CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
ESTIMATE

The fifth annual “Legislative Issues” conference spon
sored by the Colorado Legislative Network, a joint
program of Catholic Community Services and the
Colorado Catholic Conference, will be held Saturday,
Jan. 11, in the Science Building at Regis University,
50th and Lowell Blvd. The event is from 8:30 a.m.to
3 p.m.
The keynote address will be by Michael Ettinger,
Citizens for Tax Justice, Washington, D.C., who will
speak on “Exploring the Myths and Taboos about
Taxes.”
A panel of respondents will include State Rep. Tony
Grampsas (R), chairman of the State Joint Budget
Committee; State Sen. Pat Pascoe (D), member of the
board of directors of Samaritan House, and Tom Rock
ers, president and chief executive officer of Provenant
Health Partners.
Two sessions of workshops will follow, one in the
morning and one in the afternoon, covering topics on
the conference theme: “Achieving the Common Good:
A Challenge for Our Community.”
Morning workshops include “Affordable Housing”
conducted by Sen. Pascoe and Sister Lucy Downey,
director of the Archdiocesan Housing Office; “Fair

T w o w o rd s re a d ily d e sc rib e
a Jesu it G ift A nnuity.

S afe

Secure

and

n these troubled financial times many persons are
sim p ly p e rp le x e d ab o u t w h at they can do to
guarantee themselves a steady and safe income. Some people find that a Jesuit
Gift A nnuity can be m ost helpful. W hen you join the Jesuit G ift A nnuity
Program, you will receive a guaranteed income for your life a n d /o r the life of
another person. The amount of income you receive is based on your age(s) and
the amount of money you place into the annuity.

X

There arc o th e r benefits to joining the Jesuit Gift
Annuity program including a large charitable contribution income tax deduction
and partially tax-free income. If you use highly appreciated property such as
stocks or bonds to take out your annuity, you can effectively reduce your capital
gains taxes. Best of all you will be helping our Jesuit missionaries in Belize and
Honduras as they work to relieve the sufferings of some of the poorest of the poor.
We will be happy to send to you a free brochure on the
Jesuit Gift Annuit)' Program along with a personal projection on how a gift
annuity can help both you and our Jesuit missions. To receive it just complete
the coupon below and mail it to;
Mr. Ray M arkham • Director of Devolopmcnl • Jesuits of the Missouri Province
4517 West Pine Boulevard • St. Louis, Missouri 63108-2101
or call 1-800-325-9924 • In St. Louis, phono: 361-7765

I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
Please send my complimentary copy of T h e J e s u it G if t A n n u it y P r o g r a u
along with my personal projection on a gift annuity. I understand there is no
obligation and my response will be held in strictest confidence.

Employment,” by Jack Hawkins, director of the Colo
rado AFL-CIO COPE program; and “Health Care for
All” by State Sen. Don Mares (D) and Rockers.
Karen Reinertson, Colorado State Office of Planning
and Budget, will speak on “An Analysis of Tax Limi
tations” in an afternoon workshop.
Another workshop will be on “A Dialogue with
Catholic Social Teaching” by Sister Peggy Maloney,
director of the Archdiocese of Denver Justice and Peace
Office, and Carol Gaumond, director of Catholic Com
munity Services’ Family Life Ministries.
The third workshop will be on “Beginning Advo
cacy” with Carolyn Hood, state coordinator of the
Colorado Legislative Network.
The conference will conclude with a “Call to Action
on 1992 Legislation” with speakers Betty Boyd, direc
tor of the Lutheran Office of Governmental Ministry in
Colorado, and Sister Loretto Anne Madden, director of
the Colorado Catholic Conference.
Cost of the workshop is $15, which includes lunch,
refreshments and resource materials. Registration must
be completed by Jan. 7. A registration form can be
obtained by calling Catholic Community Services,
388-4425.
The conference, open to all interested persons, is
sponsored by Catholic Community Services of the
Archdiocese of Denver, Colorado Legislative Net
work, Colorado Catholic Conference, Church Women
United, Catholic Community Services o f the Diocese
of Colorado Springs, Lutheran Office of Governmental
Ministry, Colorado Coalition for the Homeless and the
Colorado Social Legislation Committee.
The Network is made up of volunteers from churches
and human service organizations who advocate as
citizen lobbyists on behalf of the poor, the elderly and
the handicapped.
------------------------------------------------------------- ^

A blessed New Year to all our
readers!
>B R O A D W A Y <

S T A R R IN G

JOHNNY RICO
STILL THE #1 LEADER IN
THE DENVER AREA FOR
OVER 28 YEARS
BECAUSE OF PRICE 8c SERVICE
LET US PROVE IT TO YOU!
START
THE NEW
YEAR
RIGHT CA LL OR
SEE ME
NOW!
M e m b e r of Lady o f F a tim a P arish

Name _____

COME SEE ME TODAY

Address

OVER 6 5 0 NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS

City,____

State

-Zip

Annuity Amount $
Date of Birth_____
(minim um age is 55)

5200 So. Broadway

Jminimum $1000).

Phone

Date of Birth (2nd person)

OCR 1-1-92

331

761-0333

.
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Bishops to meet with hospitai officials
From page 1
Income or Social Security
Other legislation that Disability Insurance pro
pertains to conference pri grams,enablingrecipients
orities includes: housing to obtainmore income and
for low-income people; a saving the state money by
housing bill that will ex attracting federal funds.
tend repayment deadlines
A revised mission state
to three to five years in the ment was adopted by the
D ivision of H ousing conference, which “bases
Grants and Loans Pro its mission on the Gospel
gram; restrictions regard of Jesus Christ as ex
ing sexual assault by a pressed in the magisterium
p s y c h o - th e r a p is t; tax of the Catholic Church,
policy; an AFDC bill that particularly its teaching on
would increase the benefit social justice, abortion,
by nine percent, and a bill death and dying, and other
that would switch Aid to issues included in the con
the Needy Disabled recipi sistent life ethic.”
ents to the Social Security
The conference is charA R C H BISH O P’S A C llV ir iE S
December 15 to December 21,1991
Pctcm bgr 1?
7:00 p.m.. recitation of the Rosary and Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament, Notre Dame Parish, Denver.
December 16
6:45 p.m meeting and informal discussion with the
seminarians of the Archdiocese of Denver, Saint Tho
mas Theological Seminary, Denver.
December i"
8:30 a.m., meeting of the Archdiocesan Finance
Council.
December 18
10:00 a.m., plenary meeting of the Colorado Catho
lic Conference, Saint Francis Center, Colorado Springs.
December 19
11:30 ajn., lunch with the Religious Council of the
Archdiocese of Denver, Catholic Pastoral Center.
December 20
9:30 ajn.. Committee of Vicars and Secretaries.
3:00 p.m., Christmas Party for the employees of the
Catholic Pastoral Center, Saint Vincent de Paul Parish,
Denver.

RE 6 iS
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H IG H S C H O O L

ENTRANCE EXAM
Saturday, January 11th
8:30 a.m.
at REGIS JESUIT
HIGH SCHOOL
Intersection of Parker &
Arapahoe Roads,
Aurora

A S U N S H IN E M ESSA G E
God grant you sunshine! May your lieait
W hale’er your task or trial;
Be warmed and blessed and strengthened by
The sunshine of His smile.

acterized by a "particular
emphasis on the preferen
tial option for the poor,”
the statement reads.
In
a
sp irit
of
ecumenism, the confer
ence works with other re
ligious and secular groups
“in promoting the com
mon good of the people of
Colorado in the areas of
life issues, health, hous
ing, employment, educa
tion, corrections and other
basic needs.”

God grant you sunshine! May He send
To you, with loving cheer,
A friend for every lonely hour.
Throughout each coming year.
Laura Blakeley
(C irundm othcr o f liric ks o n M o tu in ie n i fa m ily )

ERICKSON
MONUMENTS

like Tita
($20 a month)
CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION
for CHILDREN
& AGING
F o u n d e d a n d D ir e c te d

(303)699-1598

--------------------------------

by

C A T H O L IC L A Y P E O P L E
Your $20 monthly support provides a needy
child with: N O U R IS H IN G FOOD, M EDICAL
CARE, the chance to GO TO SCHOOL and
HOPE FOR TH E FUTURE. Your child will grow
in the daily knowledge of God’s love and your
love.
You receive a photo of your child, fam ily his
tory, translated personal letters, description
of your child’s country and quarterly newslet
ters!

P lu s you have the personal satisfaction of help
ing a child in need at a Catholic mission site.
Let the little children come unto me.

Mark 10:14

-

□

y

Tita roams the streets of Olongapo City in the Philip
pines. Often sleeping in doorways, she survives by steal
ing and selling cigarettes, salvaging plastic bags or
hauling cargo to market places. Your concern can make
the difference in the lives of children like Tita.
FO R T H E C H IL D W H O IS W A IT IN G
You can make visible G O D ’S LOVE.
Christian Foundation fo r C hildren & Aging supports
Catholic m issions in M exico, G uatem ala, Honduras.
Costa Rica, Nicaragua. El Salvador, Dom inican R epub
lic, Haiti, St. Kitls-N evis, C olom bia. Venezuela, Peru,
Bolivia. B ra zil. C hile, P h ilip p in e s, India, Kenya, and
Madagascar.

E S ! I would like to share my blessings with those in need.
I would like to spo n sor
EZI Boy n Girl CD Teenager CJ H andicapped
D C hild in Most Need
n Elderly M an O Elderly W om an IZI A ging in M ost Need
I enclose
O $20 for first m onth
CH $60 fo r three m onths
n $120 for six m onths IZl $240 for one year

• REGIS offers a solid academic curriculum,
complemented by a full range of religious,
social and athletic activities, including 10
varsity sports and more than 25 clubs and
organizations.

To register
for exam
or for rrwre
Information,
Call:
Principal's Office

1245 Quivas St. Denver, CO 80204

S p o n s o r a C h ild

• REGIS is Colorado's nationally acclaimed
Catholic, Jesuit college-preparatory high
school for young men in grades 9 - 1 2 .

• REGIS students come from more than 60
Catholic and public elementary and middle
schools throughout the metro Denver area.

571-5151

— I

I T - J I cannot sponsor at this tim e but 1 enclose m y gift of $ ______________
HI! Please send me further information regarding:
CH Child S ponsorship d Aging Sponsorship [ d V o lun te er Program

Christian Foundation
for Children and Aging

N am e_____________ ____________________________________

Attn: Robert Hen*zen,
Address_______________________________________________
President
State
City________________________
.Zip
P. O. Box 410327
Make
checks
payable
to:
Christian
Foundation
for Children & Aging (CFCA)
Kansas City, Mo. 64173-0158
Financial report available upon request - Donation U.S. lax deductible
D R - 1 -92
(913) 384-6500
Member: U.S. Catholic Mission Association - Nat'l Catholic Development Conference - Catholic Press
153

Association - Infl Liaison of Lay Volunteers in Mission ■ Nat'l Catholic Stewardship Council
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A fric a n A m e ric a n h o iid a y c e ie b ra te s unity, h o p e
By David Myers
Register Staff
The students in the third grade class at Loyola
Elementary School in Denver acknowledged recently
the African American holiday, Kwanzaa, by presenting
a special play written by their teacher. Brother Gary
Sawyer.
In 1966, an African American teacher by the name of
Maulana Karenga created Kwanzaa to teach black
people to recognize their past and tlie hope they have for
the future.
By penning the play for the children in his class.
Brother Sawyer hoped to achieve a similar goal.
"The reason 1 taught Kwanzaa was to give the
children a cultural experience of a holiday celebration,"
Brother Sawyer said.
"1 also think it's important for African Americans to
understand their ties and connections. It's not religious
in nature, but very spiritual."
The Kwanzaa celebration lasts for seven days, the
children explained, from Dec. 26 to Jan. 1. In early
December, African Americ ans begin gathering together
the seven symbols of Kwanzaa, which will be intro
duced each day throughout the holiday.
The first symbol is the mkeka, or place mat, symbol
izing history and remembrance of the past. The symbol
is brought forth on the first day.
The “big cup,” or kikombe cha umoja, is a symbol of
staying together as a people, as a community and as a
nation. Each person will drink from the cup during the
holiday.
Mazao (fruits and vegetables) which are set upon the
mkeka, symbolize hard work, especially that which
goes into the harvest.
Muhindi (com) represents the children. Although a
family will put one ear of com onto the Mkeka for each
child, if there are no children in the family, com still is
used.
The kinara (candle holder) is at thecenter of Kwanzaa
and supports seven candles (mishumaa saba); three red,
three green and one black, representing the seven
principals of Kwanzaa.
On each of the seven days of Kwanzaa, a candle is lit

M/'
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THE CHILDREN of Brother Gary Sawyer's third grade class at Loyola Elementary School in Denver
celebrate Kwanzaa, an African American holiday, in a play written by Brother Sawyer. j»m««B.eWDCKPhoto
by a family member who then will explain one of seven
principals, or nguzo saba (goals for which African
Americans strive).
The seven principals are:
Umoja (unity); to work for unity in the family,
community and nation, and to maintain that unity.
Kujichagulia (self-determination); allowing only
African Americans to dictate who they are and what
their future holds, while not allowing others to say for
them.
Ujamaa (cooperative economics); supporting them
selves and each other economically.
Nia (purpose); includes restoring the black people to
their “original greatness” —being the best they can be.
Kuumba (creativity); using knowledge and creativ
ity to improve the community.

Imani (faith); To believe in all black people —
parents, leaders, etc. Imani is also to believe in the
worth of oneself.
As the students in the play held the different symbols
above their heads and explained their meaning, they
shared a message much deeper than that of a simple
holiday celebration.
The play enabled the children to recognize within
themselves a sense of unity and hope.
The Kwanzaa celebration teaches children to re
member their past and acknowledge the present, so that,
at their yoimg age, they can begin to affect the future in
a positive way.
For adults, Kwanzaa is a way of recognizing the
support of family and community, therein contending
with future and present struggles.

School Review Task Force form ed
OFFICIAL
ARCHBISHOP’S OFFICE
200 Josephine Street
Denver, CO 80206
Appointments

Deacon Lawrence E. Mich, formerly appointed
to St. Andrew Parish, Wray, and St. John Parish,
Yuma, is granted retirement status from his
diaconate ministry.
Deacon Charles B. Sprick, formerly appointed
to St. Stephen's Parish, Glenwood Springs, is
granted retirement status from his diaconate min
istry.

A School Review Task Force has been formed in the
Archdiocese of Denver, according to Secretary for
Catholic Education Father J. Anthony McDaid.
In cases in which an archdiocesan school is experi
encing financial or academic problems, the task force
will study data and present a recommendation to Father
McDaid, who then will make a recommendation to
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford.
Upon request from either the Office for Catholic
Schools or the pastor of the parish in which the school
is located, the School Review Task Force will be
activated.
The process will begin with a meeting of the task
force and the school’s pastor and principal to define the
problem, establish a mode of procedure, and a time
frame for the process.
The pastor of the school imder review then will
assign parish committees to gather financial data and
other pertinent information.
Once the School Review Task Force evaluates the

background information presented by the parish, the
task force will recommend either a course of action to
correct the problematic situation or will recommend
closure of the school.
Father McDaid, in turn, will present the task force’s
recommendation to Archbishop Stafford for a final
decision.
The five-member task force will be headed by Do
minican Sister Patricia Beckman, superintendent of
Catholic schools.
Depending on which school is being reviewed, either
Betsy Boyle or Thoy Smith, both associate superinten
dents, also will staff the task force.
The remaining members of the School Review Task
Force are as follows:
Representing school pastors. Father Leonard
Alimena, pastor of Blessed Sacrament Parish; repre
senting school principals, Kathie Kuehl, principal of
Shnne of St. Arme School; and representing school
parents, Walter Wostenberg.
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Statement on Zionism
A newly-formed coali
tion of seven Colorado
community and religious
groups has released the fol
lowing statement regard
ing the United Nations
vote repealing U.N. Reso
lution 3379 which libeled
Zionism by equating it
with racism.
The Coalition is com
prised of the Anti-Defa
mation League, the Colo
rado Council of Churches,
the Rocky Mountain Rab
binical Council, the Catho
lic Archdiocese Justice and
Peace Office, the Allied
Jewish Federation of Den
ver, the American Jewish
Committee and Israeli Em
issary to the Rocky Moun
tain Region.
“This Coalition of reli

gious and community
leaders finds the U.N. vote
very encouraging and
hopes it will foster greater
progress for the Middle
East peace talks. We ap
plaud President George
Bush and the United States
Government for their in
strumental role in calling
for the repeal of Resolu
tion 3379.
“Zionism is the national
liberation movement of the
Jewish people, and Israel
is the refu"“. of the Jewish
people from the horrors of
anti-Semitism. Israel has
absorbed hundreds of
thousands of immigrants
from all over the world,
without regard to race or
color, Israeli society is
multi-racial and consists

of over 100 different eth
nic groups.
“We Christian and Jew
ish leaders are heartened
that many coimtries who
had voted for the Resolu
tion in 1975 joined as co
sponsors for its repeal. At
the same time we call upon
the 60 nations who did not
endorse the repeal to join
the majority who seek to
undo old hatreds and
stimulate greater under
standing.
“With the overwhelm
ing majority vote of 111 in
favor of repealing Resolu
tion 3379, the coalition re
joices and hopes for peace
and security between Is
rael and her Arab neigh
bors.”

MOUNT

O LIV E T
Cemetery Association
C o n s e c r a t e d 1892

“COLORADO’S MOST BEAUTIFUL”
CEM ETERY G R O U N D S
OPEN SUN-UP TO S U N -D O W N
EVERY DAY

ST. ANTHONYMAUSOLEUM

CRS opens office in Cam bodia
BALTIMORE - Catho
lic Relief Services (CRS)
announced that it has
opened an office in Cam
bodia to undertake a $1
million relief and rehabili
tation program.
CRS, which had been
funding rehabilitation pro-

grams in Cambodia
through the Church net
work, has opened an of
fice because of the great
need created by nearly 13
years of civil war.
CRS plans to focus its
reconstruction programs in
Battambang province, an

area stricken by the fight
ing.
CRS is the international
relief and development
arm of the U.S. Catholic
Conference. It has rehef
and developm ent pro
grams in 74 countries
throughout the world.

CHRISTIAN COMPASSION AND REVERENCE
ARE PARAMOUNT AT MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

B ecause W e C a re

MASS is ce le b ra te d in the

The Gardens at St. Elizabeth
is pleased to offer a unique living option
called Supervised Living. This
wing has been designed especially for
those loved ones who wander or are
extremely confused.

C ha pe l located in Mt. O livet
C e m e te ry every F irst Friday of
th e m onth at 7 P.M. fo r all
th o s e buried in Mt. O livet
C e m e te ry by
Monsignor Harley Schmitt.

I
■COLORADO'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY "

Know the peace of mind that com es from having
m ade provisions today for the fulfillm ent of a deeply
personal obligation that will have to be met some day.
t would like more information regarding St. Anthony Mausoleum.

For more inform ation please call Sister Luella at 964-2011

THE GARDENS
PROVEIVAIVT
H k a i .t h

p a r t n e k s

at St. EHzaheth
2835W.32nd Ave. Denver
(303) 4 7 7 ^ 4 4 2

CHOICES IN INDEPENDENT AND ASSISTED UVTNO

Name

Telephone

Address
City ,
Mall to: Jan Parsons, Director
Mount Olivet Cemetery
12801 West 44th Avenue
Wheat Ridge, CO 8 0 0 3 3
Or Call: 424-7785

State

. Zip .
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VIEWPOINTS

Or what’s a heaven for?
Catholics in the Archdiocese of Denver have thenwork cut out for them for the remainder of the decade.
Archbishop!. Francis Stafford has issued a challenging
11 -point agenda for a renewal of the archdiocese during
“the new advent of grace opening up to the third
millenium.”
Archbishop Stafford first introduced his renewal
agenda last October. The plan goes into effect this new
year and will be active until the nun of the millenium;
so to familiarize Colorado Catholics with that for which
they cue asked to work toward and pray for, some of the
action items are listed below in no particular order:
Renewing the sacrament of reconciliation. Arch
bishop Stafford astutely noted that popular 12-step
programs incorporate elements of the sacrament of
reconciliation. This point is key; we cannot expect to
be reconciled with humankind until we are reconciled
with God.
'if Reversing the decline in Sunday Mass atten
dance. By the turn of the millenium, the archbishop
hopes to see Sunday Mass attendance at an average of
65 percent. It’s high time we stressed that attending
Sunday Eucharist remains one of the 10 Command
ments and one of the hallmarks of Catholicism.
-if Tripling the num ber of seminarians. The Church
as we know it cannot operate without priests, so Arch
bishop Stafford has named this objective for special
prayer and activity of each parish.
■if Renewing catechesis. Recognizing that the future
of the faith depends on futiue generations. Archbishop
Stafford calls for substantially increased numbers of
children and youth in formal religious instruction. The
archbishop’s plan calls for 90 percent of children to be
under formal religious instruction by the year 2000.
Also, Archbishop Stafford luges continuing religious
education for adults. This commitment to Catholic
education deserves support.

Increasing outreach to Hispanics. A new His
panic Pastoral Plan will spur Archbishop Stafford’s
goal of enrolling three times the number of Hispanic
sumamed persons in parishes. Muy bien!
'll Restoring the family. Archbishop Stafford calls
the archdiocese, as well as each parish, to an increased
focus on the Christian family and a reversal of the drop
in Church marriages. And none too soon, given the
alarming rate at which the traditional American family
unit is disintegrating. Charity can’t begin at home when
so many homes are broken.

EDITORIAL
^ Increasing pastoral care for migrants and eld
erly. Our government is doing less and less for the more
and more people who find themselves on the fringes. If
the Church doesn’t reach out to migrants and to the
elderly, who will?
^ Activating comprehensive stewardship. Recog
nizing that the above can’t be achieved without think
ing of the bottom line. Archbishop Stafford challenges
each parish to formulate and initiate a program of
comprehensive stewardship.
Archbishop Stafford’s plan includes points that we
all can work toward and pray for, indeed, points that
each of us—priests. Religious and laity—must work
toward and pray for if we expect an archdiocesan
renewal.
It goes without saying that this is a difficult era in the
life of the Church, and that the archbishop’s agenda is
challenging. With a plan in hand and in mind, however,
the Church of Northern Colorado has direction. Pulling
together and keeping our eyes on the goals, Colorado
Catholics can accomplish archdiocesan renewal and
taste of the fruits therein.

The real Presence after Mass
ence of the risen Lord in the eucharistic bread and wine
By Father John Dietzen
Q. Please explain how and when the church came to endured after the Eucharistic celebration itself.
This celebration took many forms, including some
the conclusion that the real presence o f our Lord
continues at a time other than the actual celebration of incidentally that did not include what we call the words
the Eucharist. It does not seem to be logical or to be the of consecration in the institution narrative of the Mass.
An example is the Eucharistic Prayer contained in
purpose o f the sacramentfor the Lord to continue to be
present outside o f the sacrifice o f the Mass. (Missouri) the “Didache,” The Teaching of the Twelve Apostles,
A. The real bodily presence written in the first part of the second century.
Whenever the Eucharist was celebrated, however, it
of our Lord in the Eucharist
under the appearance of bread was assumed that union with that eucharistic commu
and wine is of course one of nity could be enhanced by receiving the sacred species
the foundational truths of our later if necessary.
faith, from the early Christian
communities on.
Perhaps our strongest evi
Somewhere aroimd the year 150, the Christian phi
dences of this fact in the New
Testament come from St. Paul; losopher and martyr, Justin, writes of the worship
for example, his declaration service which Christians celebrated each week on “the
that the cup we bless and share day of the Sun.” He describes the reading and reflection
is the blood of Christ, and the bread we break and eat is on the Scriptures, prayers, the Eucharistic (thanksgiv
the body of the Lord (1 Corinthians 10:16), and St. ing) Prayer and Communion, and then tells how por
John’s Gospel. This Gospel, written probably toward tions of the bread from that Eucharist were taken to
the end of the first century, reveals the belief of Chris those who were absent.
tians at that time about the identity of the eucharistic
We know that it was quite common for deacons and
species with the body and blood of the Lord, (see others to take Communion to the sick, prisoners, and
especially Chapter 6)
others who were not able to be at the conamunity
It seems clear that from those earliest decades the celebration. This belief has been consistent in the
Cliristian communities understood that this real pres church ever since.

QUESTION CORNER

The trivia of 1991

By Dolores C urran
The end of the year is a good time to clean up the
files and sort out bits of information which don't
deserve a column of their own. The year, 1991, offers
insights into our life as a mere moment in history.
Here's what I found among my notes and clippings.
The gap between rich and
poor turned into a chasm in
the 80's. America now has
1.5 million milhonaires. No
parallel upsurge of riches
has been seen since the late
19 th-cennu7 , the era of the
Vanderbilts, Morgans and
Rockefellers. Chief execu
tive officers make 93 times
the income of the average
factory worker. Why is this?
In the past 20 years, while the U.S. Catholic
population has grown from 48 million to more than
57 million, the munber of priests has dropped from
about 59,000 to 53,000. The number of seminaries in
the U.S. dropped from 450 in the 50's to 240 today.
When the world Synod of Bishops met last October
to discuss priestly formation, mandatory celibacy for
priests was not open for debate. Why is this?

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
In the last 50 years, the share of Americans who
earn their livelihoods on farms has dropped from 40
percent to two percent. The Great Plains today hold
only three percent of the nation’s people — and
account for one-third of its agricultural products.
Farmers are becoming a disappearing species in
America. Why is this?
In 1960, Catholics and Protestants gave an average
of 2.2 percent of their incomes to the church, but while
the percentage held among Protestants, it has dropped
to 1.1 percent among Catholics. Why is this?
After 10 years in the making of a pastoral on
women, American bishops were told by Rome that
Third World women are not ready for "Western"
aspirations and that only American women are un
happy with their church status. If true, why is this?
Children bom in parts of New Yoik have less
chance of reaching their first birthday than babies
bom in some Third World coimtries. The Infant
Mortality budget was cut, but a plan to close the
Central Park Zoo, which costs the city two million
annually, was not. Why is this?
According to "Maryknoll Magazine," Europe's
cathedrals are crowded, but only wifli tourists. "In
parts of Europe, Catholicism has become a cultural
artifact. Studies reveal seven percent of French and
15 percent of Italians practice their faith." In the
country which boasts the Vatican, why is this?
More American children died from child abuse
than U.S. soldiers killed in combat during the Per
sian Gulf War. Why is this?
During Desert Shield, 50 Saudi Arabian women
drove automobiles, which is against Islamic doc
trine. The country's morality police called for the
death penalty. Our American leaders made no com
ment. Why is this?
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The new immigrants and minorities as teachers
By Father Eugene Hemrick
When we think of new immigrants and minorities in
the United States, we often envision people in need.
There is the need to alleviate their poverty, upgrade
their education and provide them with seciuity.
Seldom do we see these people as our teachers, as the
ones who cause us to do some important rethinking
Duringa 1991 social-justice congress of U.S. church
leaders in Washington, Bishop Ricardo Ramirez of Las
Cruces, N.M., pointed out that minorities call into
question "the dominant society, lest the dominant group
forget that it is made up of those who were once aliens
and perhaps minorities as well."
We might add that minorities also help the dominant
group to question whether it is losing its own roots —
in its own country. By doing so, minority groups teach
others a lesson.
What do I mean by this? Today the American way of
life has a way of cutting off roots. It encourages us to
move up the social ladder at any cost.
Many leave home to obtain a college education.
Once it and a good job are obtained, they find that they
have left home for good.
In many cases children never really get to know their

grandparents, and the sense of c o m m u n ity that the old
neighborhood once was is lost.
Sociologist Robert Bellah observes that this causes
mobile people to form enclaves as a means of keeping
a sense of community alive. Unfortunately many of the
enclaves end up as self-interest groups only concerned
about preserving a certain snobbish lifestyle.
Others would argue that these enclaves are not
snobbish, but fulfill a vital role by helping people to
survive in a mobile society.
A Mexican-American friend of mine questions this
acceptance-and-survival mentality, and said, "How can
you accept the loss of the extended family? In my
simple culture many would rather take a less presti
gious job than to live somewhere else that threatens
family cohesiveness. We pride ourselves on being a
family."
He and other Hispanic friends of mine, who have
told me that same thing, bear wimess to Bishop
Ramirez's observation that minorities do "question the
dominant society." Such questioning leads to learning
because it encourages deeper reflection.
For example, my friends caused me to ask whether
we take for granted that growing up inherently means

separating from our roots. Is this unavoidable? Is it
considered an American way of life? Has society so
evolved that people have given up on staying close to
mother or father when they become a mother or father
themselves?
On the other hand, was it all that good in the past
when families lived close to each other for generations?
Are successful jobs in today’s terms really that success
ful? Do we let others control our lives, and have we
given up on control for ourselves and our children? Is
the new enclave, formed far from the roots of one's
home, an adequate substitute for roots? What can we do
to compensate for the loss of roots?
As you can see, a friend from another culture led me
to ask many questions I might not have asked otherwise
— important questions related to the meaning of life
and the value of a lifestyle. These questions caused me
to take a second look at some matter-of-fact attitudes.
We learn from other cultures and minorities in many
ways. Their rich customs, for example, are sources of
imderstanding. But there is more: We are led by others
to re-examine not-to-be-questioned attitudes.
In doing so they truly become our teachers by
making us think.

Thank you from the Marycrest Food and Clothing Bank
Editor:
A month ago the Marycrest Food and
Clothing Bank sent a plea for donations
for winter clothing because our supply
was drastically low. The response from
the community has been both fantastic
and heartwarming.
Many people brought boxes and bags
of clothes and we were able to assist all
of the people who came to the facility in
November. This was possible only be
cause of the generosity and efforts of the
people who helped us.
On behalf of the Sisters of St. Francis,
the staff of the Marycrest Food and Cloth
ing Bank and the people we serve, we
extend our sincerest thanks to all of those
who took the time and effort to give us
their uimeeded winter clothes.
Your kindness has eased the cold,
harsh winter for many needy people.
Sister Carmelita Telles
Director, Marycrest Food
and Clothing Bank
Becky Leibman
President, Sisters of
St. Francis Foundation
Cult Of uncertainty
Editor:
History shows that a skeptical view of
change is highly desirable. Constant
change produces the cult of uncertainty
which paralyzes thought.
Slogans and buzzwords replace think
ing. In religion, feelings replace reason.
We have garbage-can philosophy and
paperback theology.
In the Church we have a generation

who believe they have discovered Chris
tianity and many of them are trying to
improve on Christ.
Father Rawley Myers

READER'S
FORUM
Receive Him
Editor:
I went to another funeral and the priest
told the family of the deceased that their
loved one is in heaven with Christ be
cause he was baptized with the waters of
baptism.
Matthew 28:19 says go and teach them
and then baptize them. Acts 2:41 — They
received His word and were baptized.
Romans 10:9-10 — Believe in the
Lord Jesus Christ and you shall be saved,
confession is made with the mouth. Be
lieving in Him is reading the Bible and
knowing his word.
Jesus said, I am the Way, the Truth
and the Life and no one comes to the
Father but by me. The word of God says
there is no other name tmder heaven by
which we can be saved, only the name of
Jesus. He was the only worthy Lamb and
the only Mediator between God and man.
If there was any other way to get to
heaven, then Jesus left His heavenly
throne, came down, shed His blood and
died in vain.
It is our choice, receive Him and be
saved, or reject Him and be lost forever.
Lillian Weaver
Lakewood

Concerning visions
Editor:
One wonders if the young woman
who says she has had visions of the
Madonna, at Mother Cabrini Shrine and
elsewhere, has been, or is involved in a
charismatic or Pentecostal group.
I believe it is possible to reach a state
of void or euphoria in these movements.
Those who also participate in heavy
amount of Far Eastern meditation are
also able to achieve this level. Is it natu
ral, or super-namral?
A number of followers of Far Eastern
gurus say they can reach this state through
extensive meditation. They claim to also
see bright lights, taste a sweet nectar,
hear bells, see visions of God or their
leader in a garden or on a mountain, who
also speaks to them.
The message this lady gives us, is the
same the Virgin Mary has given at other
apparitions for years — love God, love
neighbor, repent and pray.
Our archbishop has requested us to
say the Angelus, in commemoration of
the Incarnation. It is a lovely homage to
Our Blessed Mother.
How many remember it, or how many
yoimg people ever heard of it?
Eileen Rasmussen
Denver
Beautiful service
Editor:
I attended a Penitential Service for
Christmas Confessions at St. Peter's
Church, Greeley, Dec. 15, at 7 p.m. The

service had five priests involved.
I've always read about large churches
in big cities having beautiful services.
I'm 66 and I have never attended any
thing as impressive and beautiful — full
church attending.
Father Maurice Mclnemey did a won
derful job of writing this service. It was
very well written. The readings, by all
five priests, two readers of five gospels,
the choir and the service was praised as a
nice, well organized ceremony in Ca
th o lic is m .
I believe St. Peter's and Father Mc
lnemey deserve mention for this service.
Bernard Hammon
Greeley
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DCR HAPPENINGS
1992 Pilgrim age
An 18-day Lenten Pilgrimage to Rome, Greece and
the Holy Land will leave Denver March 28, and return
April 14, 1992. Theatine Father Tomas Fraile from St.
Cajetan’s Parish is the director of this “Pilgrimage of
Growth and Discovery.”
Cost of the tour is $2,386. Reservations are open.
Space can not be reserved or confirmed until the reser
vation deposit of $500 is received. Early registration is
encouraged as space is limited.
For information call Sadie Herrera, 480-1082 (eve
nings), Irene Rael, 477-7863 or the Rectory, 922-6306.
Hospice education program
Catholic Community Services, Hospice of Peace,
offers an educational program to those interested in
working as volunteers or learning more about the
Hospice Program of Care.
Lectures, group discussions, films and exercises will
be used. The program is five sessions over two week
ends. Jim 24,6 to 9 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 25, Feb. 1,8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. A certificate will be awarded to those
completing the program.
The program has been approved for 20 hours of
continuing education for nurses. A donation is required
tocovcr materials. $35 for those interested in volunteer
ing and $60 for those seeking information. Call 3884435 for information.
P hen on eno n of man
"The Pnenomenon of Man Revisited -1992," a study
of the planet in the thought of Teilhard de Chardin, will
be given in six classes at Benet Hill Center, Colorado
Springs, Wednesdays, from 7:15 to 9 p.m. and Sundays
from 2 to 3:45 p.m., beginning Feb. 5. Cost for the
program is $50 which includes books. Family rates
negotiable. Registration deadline is Jan. 31. Call (719)
473-6184 for information and registration.

Marriage and A nnulm ent
A workshop on "The Church's Position on Marriage
and Annulment" will be Monday, Jan. 13, at St. Mary's
Parish, 6853 S. Prince St.,Littleton, ffom7:30 to 9 p.m.
The first part of the discussion is an exploration of
the Church's understanding of the covenant of mar
riage. The second part is an explanation of the various
canonical processes pertaining to marriage and an opportimity for questions.
Father Anthony McDaid, Timothy McCarthy, and
Father Moreno of the MetropoUtan Tribunal will lead
the workshop.
Tw elve steps
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies at St.
Thomas Theological Seminary, 1300 S. Steele St.,
Denver sponsors "The 12 Steps - A Spiritual Journey,"
presented by Patti Lovaas on Mondays beginning Jan.
6 to April 6, from 7 to 9 p.m. Cost is $50 and includes
books. Scholarships are available.
The program focuses on the 12 steps and the spiritual
aspect of them. For registration or information call
Sister Laetitia Slusser, 722-4687, Ext. 277.
World of the poor
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies at St.
Thomas Theological Seminary, 1300 S. Steele St.,
Denver sponsors "Passing Over to the World of the
Poor and Passing Back," by Hugh O'Donnell, C.M.
Wednesdays, Jan 15, 22 and 29, from 11:30 a.m to
12:45 p.m. Cost is $25, or $40 with lunches.
Learn to honor gifts in our experience as well as gifts
in the experience of others. For information or registra
tion call Sister Laetitia Slusser, 722-4687, Ext. 277.
Breakfast
Breakfast will be served at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Parish Hall Sunday, Jan. 5, from 7:30 to noon. Cost is
$3 for adults and $1.50 for children ages six to 12.

A Matter of Service
Service in the tradition of your faith at a very delicate time has
always been one o f our prim ary concerns — since 1890.
W e ’re Denver’s oldest and largest funeral establishment with
seven area chapels available at all times to serve your needs.
We also offer complete pre-arranged funeral planning along with
a staff of qualified Catholic personnel to personally discuss and
serve your needs.

.John C h alu p a

Ray H arris

G ene Steinke

N e ig h b o r h o o d M o r t u a r ie s

Sculpture In Scripture
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies at St.
Thomas Theological Seminary, 1300 S. Steele St.,
Denver, sponsors "Sculpture in Scripture," presented
by Rose Marie Morris, O.P. On Monday Jan. 13, there
will be a lecture in Bonfils Hall at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 14 there will be a worshop in the art studio from
2:30 to 4 p.m. Cost is $5 for each session. For those
attending both sessions the cost is $5 for both.
For information and registration call Sister Laetitia
Slusser, 722-4687, Ext. 277.
Musicians wanted
St. Joan of Arc Church is planning a Contemporary
Youth Music Ensemble to help worship in the Liturgy.
These plans involve using a variety of instruments and
vocalists to praise God. For information call Alan
Mally, 422-9005.
Christian Initiation
The Sacraments of Initiation Committee of the Arch
diocesan Liturgical Commission is sponsoring a work
shop on the Order of Christian Initiation of Adults, at
Regis University, Feb. 6 to 8. The workshop covers
aspects of adult Christian Initiation, from the Precatechumenate through the period of Mystagogia. There is
a nonrefimdable registration fee of $10. Tuition is $40
per person; reduced rates for four or more participants
per parish. For information and registration call the
Office of Liturgy, 388-4411, Ext. 228.
Adolescence
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies at St.
Thomas Theological Seminary, 1300 S. Steele St, Den
ver sponsors "Adolescence - The Agony & The Ecstacy."
presented by Colleen Mullin and Paul Tamburello.Thursday, Jan. 16, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Cost is $15.
Explore the world of adolescence. Get ideas on ways
to communicate better with teens and how to enjoy this
time of life.
For registration or information call Sister Laetitia
Slusser, 722-4687, Ext. 277.
Beginning Experience
"Beginning Experience - Level I" is a support group
for divorced, separated and widowed persons of all
faiths. The purpose of the group is to offer community
for friendship, strength, guidance, growth and compan
ionship through sharing and prayer. Thrust is positive,
concentrating on the present and future, not the past.
Sessions are weekly for nine weeks beginning on
Jan. 8. Pre-registration is required. Space is limited.
Cost is $25. For information call Sharon, 460-8990 or
Phyllis, 369-6586.

D istin c tiv e
M em o rials
S in c e 1912
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D e n v e r’s O ld e st, La rg e s t, Fin est
7 C h a p e ls In Th e M etro Area

4 5 5 -3 6 6 3

Norman’s Memorials, Incf

7805 W. 44th Ave.
Wh»»t Ridgr. CO80033
422-3425

106 S. Main
Brighlon, CO80C0I

1703 Cedar Ave
Gmley. CO80031

659-4446

353-8234
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Epiphany

DCR HAPPENINGS
Parenting of teenagers
Our Lady of Grace Parish, Denver, is initiating a
class/support group for developing better communica
tion skills with teenagers. For information call Sister
Betty Voss, 297-3440.
Exposition
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament will be First
Friday, Jan. 3, from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., at Church of the
Risen Christ, 3060 S. Monaco Pkwy. The day begins
with Mass and ends with Benediction and Reposition.
First Saturday, Jan. 4 at 9 a.m. will be Recitation of
the Rosary.
Legion of M ary
The monthly meeting of the Denver Comitium of the
Legion of Mary will be Thursday, Jan. 2, at? p.m. in St.
Francis de Sales Parish Hall, 324 S. Sherman St.,
Hosting the meeting is Mary, Queen of Heaven Praesidium of St. Francis de Sales Parish.
For information call Bill Bley, 797-6460 or Charles
Onofrio, 571-4141.

PILGRiM STATUES
Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored by
the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
homes the week of Jan. 4 - 11, 1992:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood: Cecelia Duran,
4700 Columbine St., Denver; MT. CARMEL, Den
ver: Adele and Jose Santos, 1740 W. 55th PI., Denver;
ST. LOUIS, Louisville: Mary Poydock, 617 Jeffer
son, Louisville; OUR LADY, MOTHER OF THE
CHURCH, Commerce City: Sherry Gallegos, 6580
E. 61st, St., Commerce City; ST. VINCENT de
PAUL, Denver: Helen Clapham, 1600 S. St. Paul St.,
Denver; NOTRE DAME, Denver: Mike and Jess
Zamudio, 1122 S. Julian St., Denver; ST. MICHAEL
THE ARCHANGEL, Aurora: Patricia Gibson, 714
Geneva St., Aurora.
For more information, call 322-6009.

Have a Blessed New Year

It Makes $ense:
• Quality education at affordable cost
• Guaranteed college transfer programs
• Training in over 60 career fields
|i
• Personal attention
.^|
'W,
• Dedicated faculty and staff
• Call now! Classes start soon
p:

Benediction
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament will be at
Queen of Peace Church, 13120 E. Kentucky Ave.,
Aurora, Sunday, Jan 5 at 7:30 p.m.
Reunion
Central Catholic High School Class of 1982 is
plaiming its 10-year reunion. For those who would like
to help or know how to get in touch with alumni, call
Marie DeHaan, 696-7079 or Joe Haskins, 759-8906.
Biood drive
A Blood drive held in cooperation with the Belle
Bonfils Memorial Blood Center, will be at Washington
Park Community Center, 809 S. Washington, Denver,
on Tuesday, Jan. 7. Donors are encouraged to attend
from 9 to 11 a.m. Although reservations are not neces
sary, participants are encouraged to contact the Center
for information, 733-4643. Washington Park Commu
nity Center is a United Way Agency.

EWTN January programming specials
"I Can Do All Things Through Christ" is a new
documentary which explores the life of St. Frances
Cabrini. Cabrini was canonized in 1946 as the first
American Saint. The documentary airs Jan 12, 8 p.m.;
Jan 15,10a.m.; Jan 17, 10 p.m.; and Jan. 18,3:30 a.m.
EWTN's Father Mitch Pacwa hosts "Proverbs: A
Blueprint For Living," outlining what scripture has to
say about good common sense. The series is on Mon
days at 10 a.m.; Tuesdays, 9 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 p.m.;
and Fridays at 3:30 a.m.

^ Community Coiiege
2500 West College Drive
Uttleton. CO 80160-9002

CONTINUING EDUCATION SCHEDULE
JANUARY TO FEBRUARY, 1992
Our Courses Qive ‘y b u 9r(ore Tyian
J u st ‘E ducation
Women on Wednesdays
Book and issue discussions
2nd & 4th Wednesdays
! 1:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Cost of books only
The 12 Steps and Spirituality
Patti Lovaas
Mondays, January 6 - April 6
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
$50 (includes books)
Women's Sfdiituallty
Margaret Page, Ph.D.
Tuesdays, Januaiy 7, 14, 21
7:00-8:30 p.m. $30
Formadon de Llderazgo Para la
Pastoral del Bautismo
Padre Lorenzo Ruiz, OT.M .
Martes, Enero 7, 14, 21,28;
Febrero 4 y 11
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. $30
Patrocinado con la Oficina Hispana
de la Arquidiosis de Denver
Evangelization and Catechesis
Lynn Ncu, M .A
Friday Night, Saturday & Sunday
January 10-12 $150
The Visual Luke: Liturgical Environment
Waldemar Perez, M.A.
Saturday, January 11
10K)0 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. $18
Benet Hill, 2577 N. Chelton Rd..
Colorado Springs $18

(Course)

Passing Over to the World of
the Poor and Passing Back
Hugh ODonncll, C.M.
Wednesdays, January 15, 22, 29
11:30 a.m. - 12:45 p.m.
$25; $40 with lunch
Adolescence: The Agony and the Ecstacy
Colleen Mullin and Paul Tamburello
Thursday, January 16
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. $15
One Size Doesn't Fit All: Models
for Adult Education
Kathy Hendricks, M .A
Friday, January 17
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon $20
Christology Mini-course
Tim Bryan, Th.D.
Saturday, January 18
9:30 a.m. - noon; 1:00 - 3 p.m. $30
S t Patrick's Parish, 6455 Brookpark Dr.,
Colorado Springs
The Writings of CJS. Lewis
Thomas Ramey Watson, Ph.D.
Saturdays, January 18, 25 & February 1
9:00 a.m - 12KX) noon $60
Spirituality, the Environment
and Social Change
Byron Plumiey, M .A
Tuesday, January 21
7:00-8:15 a.m. $6
Includes continental breakfast

—

Name:

797-5900
Colorado's premier corrtmunUy college
AAIEOE Institution

The Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immacu
late Conception is the setting for the "Annual Mass for
Life" live Jan. 21, at 8 p.m. and again Jan. 22, at 1 a.m.
The Mass, celebrated by Cardinal O'Cormor, Arch
bishop of New York, is on the eve of the anniversary of
the 1973 Roe v. Wade Supreme Court decision on
abortion.
All times are Eastern.
For more information call Patricia Peterson, (205)
956-9537.

The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies

YES! PLEASE REGISTER ME FOR THE
FOLLOWING EVENTS:
iqA Arapahoe

From page 4
Bonaventure. As I indicated in my Christmas message,
he explains the second term of the Incarnation “flesh”
in a brilliant series of insights. The Word is united with
the flesh “and behold, humble majesty.” The Word is
contained in the flesh, “and behold, immensity in
limits." The Word is bom in the flesh, "and behold,
eternity in time.” One could spend a lifetime just
ruminating in prayer over those three phrases.
The verb “was made” or “became” flesh signifies the
actual union between the Word and flesh. In the poverty
and humility of the Incarnation we discover the myste
rious perfection of the divine heart which brings us all
reality to consummation and completion. For the Incar
nate Word of God who reveals Himself at the Epiphany
is the center of the order of grace ;md nature.
.J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

. State:
Telephone: (-----) .

. Zip:
(home) (— )-

-(daytime)

The Call to Dlsdpleshlp in the
North America context
Sr. Mary Jo Lcddy, N.D.S.
Friday, January 24, 7:30 p.m.
Bishop Evans Series
FREE Public Lecture
On Being Church In the
Post-Modern World
S t. Mary Jo Lcddy. N.D.S.
Saturday, January 25
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon $5
Family Ministry: A FacUitative Mode!
Sr. Barbara Markcy, N.D. Ph.D.; and
Mary Jo F*fedcrson, M.A.
Friday night January 31;
Saturday, February 1
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.; 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. $50
Archetypes of Initiation In the Easter
Mysteries
Bob Stacs, O.P.
Tuesdays, February 4, 11, 18
12:00- 1:00 p.m.
$20; $35 with lunch
Anger & Intimacy: Can They Co-Exlst;
Art Latta, D. Min.
Friday Night Saturday, February 7 & 8
7:00 - 9:(X) p.m.; 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. $50
Theology of the Church In the 1990*s
Thomas Esseiman, C.M.
Saturday, February 8
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
$40; $45 with lunch

Please make check payable to:
Saint Thom as Theological Seminary
Enclose paym ent with registration form.
Anount enclosed: $ _____________
For more inform ation contact:
S r. L a e titia S lu sse r , S .C .
THE VINCENTIAN INSTITUTE OF PASTORAL STUDIES
a t S a in t T h o m a s T h e o lo g ic a l S e m in a r y
1300 S . S te e le S tr e et
D e n v e r , C o lo r a d o 8 0 2 1 0 -2 5 5 9
(3 0 3 ) 7 2 2 -4 6 8 7 ex t. 277
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'Ruckus Rodeo'

TOM MUNN, Cowboy Poet, performs at the Colo
rado Cowboy Gathering at the Arvada C enter.

Bingo Castle West
6 5 0 1 W est C o lfa x • 2 3 8 -1 0 9 2
(In J C R S S h o p p in g C e n te r)
F e a tu rin q a c o m p le te N E W LO OK

PLAYING SCHEDGLE
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.......... 7:30 p.m.
SUNDAY ...........................................7:00 p.m.
TUESDAY .......................................12:00 noon
THURSDAY......................................12:00 noon
(2) EMCLOSED NON-SMOKiriG ROOMS
(1) OPEN NON-SMOKING ROOM

N ativity P arish
of Broomfield
H osts

BEMGO

EVERY Friday 7:30 P.M.

OUTSTANDING FORMAT
•24 PICKLES IN PLAY
PARTY BBMGO • 26TH & KIPLING

237-2763

Artist Red Grooms’ three-dimensional rodeo carica
ture Ruckus Rodeo will be on exhibition from Jan. 9 to
March 1 in the gallery at the Arvada Center for the Arts
and Humanities, 6901 Wadsworth Blvd.
The exhibit opens just in time for the National
Western Stock Show and Rodeo and the Arvada Center’s
Third Annual Colorado Cowboy Poetry Gathering.
An opening reception for both exhibitions is Thurs
day, Jan. 9 from 7 to 9 p.m., which is also the night of
the first Cowboy Poetry performance.
Red Grooms, an artist bom and raised in the “Grand
Ole Opry” city of Nashville, Tenn., has captured,
through marvelous attention to detail and use of bright
colors and exaggerated characters, the excitement, the
comedy and the drama that is the American phenom
enon of live rodeo.
His good-humored, tongue-in-cheek approach to
rodeo life depicts all of its major events. He has
included everything from brahma-bull riding to such
characters as the rodeo queen and the clown.
The Arvada Center Gallery and Museum is open
Monday through Samrday from 9 a.m. luitil 5 p.m. and
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission is free For more
information call the Arvada Center, 431-3080.

$
$
$

S
$
$

R

A special concert and live recording session of His
panic folk music will be Friday, Jan. 10,1992 at 7 p.m.
at the Temple Evans Center, 16th and Pearl St., Denver
The event will be produced by public radio KUVO
and some of the music performed will be featmed in the
radio station’s locally produced series “Canciones del
Pasado,” slated for national distribution in 1992.
This event and the radio program series are part of
KUVO’s activities commemorating the 500 years of
the Hispanic presence in the Americas, which began
Oct. 12. 1492.
Promotion and preservation of this unique music,
based upon the cultural roots of the Hispanic people of
the historic San Luis Valley of south central Colorado
and northern New Mexico, is the focus of this project.
A reception with the musicians and project staff,
featuring traditional foods from the San Luis Valley
such as atole and biscochitos, will follow the concert.
For further information contact Frank A. White,
project director at
K U V O -C anciones
Project, P.O. Box 11111,
Denver 80211 or call
480-9272.

"THE WORD TODAY"
A n insp irational IS -m in ute
radio program featuring
A rch b ish op J. F rancis Stafford

TUNE IN EACH SUNDAY:
KQXI, 1550 AM 9:45 a.m.
and
KNAB, 1140 AM 9:00 a.m.
H o tted by M ich a el K eller
O ffic e o f T e le v isio n and R adio
A rch d iocese o f D enver

★ ★ NOW AVAILABLE★ ★
FR. KEN ROBERTS
MISSION AT HOLY TRINITY
PARISH
P lease send me:

r e se n t s

$ 1 5 0 0
Roundtrip

F lexible R e tu rn
T im es

SERVING

T h e E n tire M e tr o A r e a
• Ask About Valuable Coupons For F 'ee M eals, Drinks, & Play
• Non-Smoking, Restroom Equipped Motorcoaches
Safe Dependable Transportation • Special Group Rates Available
• Quantity, Discount Tickets Avaiiable

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

= $
mm $

$
FO R R E SE R V A T IO N S CALL 740-8881

Video

A udio

—Be Holy"
'"Spiritual Growth"
•"Be Catholic"
Enclosed

is m y

check or m oney o rd e r for $ .

Mall to; “TH E CATHOLIC HOQR”
2 0 0 Josephine Street. Denver, CO 8 0 2 0 6

I_____

(303) 744-2797

107th & N. Washington
Northglann, Colorado
(Garland Shopping Centar)

452-5665

^

POT Q G O LD
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it y & B l a c k H a w k
• M o rn in g - M idday E v e n in g D ep a rtu re s

Telephone orders for 1992 National Western Stock
Show rodeo tickets can be ordered through
TickketMaster by calling 290-8497.
The stock show schedules 23 rodeo performances
in the Denver Coliseum, from Jan. 8 to 19. Reserved
seats range from $7 to $14 depending on day and
seat. Rodeo tickets also include groimds admission
to the livestock show, exhibits and other events.
Rodeo tickets can be purchased over die counter
from TicketMaster outlets in Colorado and the show’s
main box office at 4655 Humboldt St., Denver.
For information on show times, call National
Western Stock Show, 297-1166 or 290-8497.

Hispanic folk
music concert

X

$
$
$
$

Western stock show

B IN G O
1755 W. 48th & PECOS
477-1093

Two LocationsI To Serve You

524,000 in B IN G O Prizes Given Away Each Week
AT EACH LOCATION
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fantastic Concession Stand
Color TV Monitors
Plenty of Parking
Smoke Eaters
Break-Opens
BINGO Verifier
Non-Smoking Areas
Free Coffee Refills

All Night Games Begin at 7:30
Fri. & Sat. Late-nite at approx. 11:30
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., & Fri.
Afternoons at 12:00 Noon.
bat. — 1:00 p.m.. Sun. — 12:00 Noon
Sunday Nights at 7:00 p.m.
A b s o liitflv ri(j o n i’ iin J iT 12 \ rs. old
a Jm iH etl cvLcpt Sun. A fto rn o 'o n - 8 vrs
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KCNC to launch 'News 4 Kids'
Saturday mornings will have a new look on channel
4 with the addition of "News 4 Kids," a weekly halfhour program coming to KCNC beginning Jan. 11, at
10:30 a.m.
This new program, targeting youths ages eight to 14,
will offer an educational and entertaining half hour of
information locally produced for the children of Colo
rado.
News4's Reynelda Muse and meteorologist Marty
Conigho will host the program, with education seg
ments from Karen Layton, KCNC reporters and the
involvement of children.
The program offers discovery experiments from the
Children's Museum, Denver, exploration highlights
from Denver's Museum of Natural History and weekly
reports from News4's youth reporter, nine-year-old
Franklin Beaty.
"News 4 Kids" will deal with important issues facing
today's youth as well as a look at how events of the week

GOrTACETMY?
Bus to C rip p le Creek
Fora Gambling
Good Timel

2 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS

Daily Departures

Call Now For Reservations!

1-800-525-7727
719-275-8676

$99 Package for two Includai:
• Accomodatione for 2 day* and 2 nighti.
• Two complimantary watcofn* cocMailt

Present this coupon when you
check In and receive a $5.00
discount per person

Bus to Cripple Creek

•Twocom pim antary dinnara
• Complata braofctaal for two.

____

Round Trip
Bus Fee

Canon Inn

$20.00

Hom e o f the Royal G orge

Expire April 22,1992

• UnJimttad uaa of tha
tropkai hot tub pardana,
haatad outdoor poof;
nightly antartainmant
in tha lounga.

3075 E. Hw y. 50. C anon C*ty. C O 81212

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF JANUARY 5TH

' Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
"Weekly Reflection - Matthew 2:1-12"
■The Way Home
"Viva Christo Rey"
' The Good News
"The Gospel of Matthew, Part I"
SUNDAYS
Channel 12 KBDI, 4 :0 0-5« 0 p.m.
Channel 11 In Boulder, 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Channel 42 United Cable, 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Channel 58 Mile High Cable, 7.'30-8:30 p.m.
Channel 4
Cablevislon of Colorado Springs, 7:00 p.m.

MONDAYS
Channel 10 American Cable of Littleton, 12:30 p.m.
Thornton, 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAYS

Channel 10

American Cable of Thornton, 7:00 p.m.
American Cable of Littleton, 8:30 p.m.
American Cable of W h e a trl^ e , 8:00 p.m.
Channel 25 Mile High Cable, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
THURSDAYS
Channel 10 American Cable of Littleton, 8:30 p.m.
Channel 12 KBDI. 4KX)-5X)0 p.m.
SATURDAYS
Channel 58 Mile High Cable, 6i00-7:00 p.m.

Prodaccd by McUsm A. Plcraon
Department of Communications
Office oTTdevision & Radio
Archdiocese of Denver

affect the lives of children. The program is designed to
help young people become more aware of their world
and to promote the positive development of children's
education, social skills and values.
"News 4 Kids" is produced by Lisa Hartman, Denver
mother of two, who has worked in television, radio and
print media. "We're designing a program that will speak
to kids with a healthy voice," said Hartman. It is
presented as part of the station's ongoing "Making the
Grade" education project.

Victorian
fair
A Victorian fashion show, period games and ragtime
music performances are a few of the events planned for
the Denver Art Museum's Victorian Fair, Sunday, Jan.
5, from 1 to 4 p.m.
The fair is plarmed as part of the current exhibition,
"Painters of a New Cenmry: The Eight," with more than
150 paintings and watercolors from mm-of-the-century
America. The museum will present guided tours of
"The Eight" throughout the afternoon. The fair is free
with museum admission.
The event is sponsored by the Denver Art Museum
with the Molly Brown House Museum and the Colo
rado History Museum. The Molly Brown House Mu
seum presents the fashion show and offers tips on how
to record an oral history with family members.
From the Colorado History Museum will come a
"granny's chest," complete with clothing and personal
items from the period. The art museum will provide an
array of children's activities, including snowflake mak
ing and an art search in the exhibition.
Light refreshments will be served until 3 p.m. For
information call 640-2793.

The Ugly Duckling'

C O D Y IN N
[ /> ^ 'I^ C O N T IN E N T A L

C U IS IN E

In v ite s You For D in n e r N ig h tly
(Except M o n d a y )
S u n da y Brunch 1 1 a m - 2 pm

FIN E C L A S S IC M E N U S E L E C T IO N
FULL BAR & W IN E C ELLAR

Lookout M o u n ta in — 526-0232

V A IL

JANUARY SALE
•280 SU IT ES w ith minikitchens & fireplaces
• R estaurants, lounge,
gam e room
• 2 H eated pools, 3 Hot tu b s
• D aily m aid service

5Per0
Person*
Skied on dbl. occup

Valid Ja n . 3 - 31, 1992
"The Ugly Duckling," a comedy based on the fa
mous fairy tale, will be presented at the Industrial Arts
Just minutes to Vall-B«avsr Creok
Theatre, 120 W. First Ave., from Jan. 10 to Feb. 9,
1-800-551-4326
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m., Sunday matinees, 2 p.m.
It is a comedy that tells the story of a plain girl
*No other discounts apply
transformed by love, told
with a charming humor
and with an assortment of
A m e r ic a n E d u c a tio n T a k e s T h e S ta n d !
eccentric characters.
For information and res
ervations call 744-3245.

'The Ice W olf
Mountain Stage Pro
ductions invites all to join
them as they join forces
with The Denver Civic
Theatre for its magical pre
miere season of “Theatre
for Children.”
“The Ice Wolf,” a beau
tiful folktale about super
stition, intolerance and hu
manity in an Eskimo vil
lage will take place, Jan.
11 through Feb. 9. at the
Denver Civic Theatre, 721
Santa Fe Dr., Denver.
Tickets are $5 for Chil
dren, $6 for Adults. For
information on group rates
or credit card orders, call
595-3800.

LEARNING IN AMERICA:
EDUCATION ON TRIAL
A irs in three p arts

B eginn ing M onday,
January 6 at 9 p.m .
E xplore th e critica l issu es fa c 
ing e d u c a tio n to d a y w h e n th e
q u a lity of A m eric an e d u c a 
tio n is d e b a te d in th e D enver
c o u rts. L A. L a w ’s R ich a rd
D y sart h o sts .
Part 1: A re O ur P u b lic S chools
F ata lly F la w e d ?

KRMATV-Denver
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SUNDAY'S GOSPEL

Feast of the Epiphany
Matthew 2:1-12
By Father John Krenzke
Matthew's first two chapters of his gospel are not
intended to be a nativity story; rather they are a prologue
to the entire gospel. His outline is simple: the two
chapters are designed to tell the reader who Jesus is and
from where He came.
Who is Jesus? In 1:1, we are
told He is son of David and
son of Abraham. Matthew
explains how Jesus is son of
David in 1:18-25 and in our
gospel today, he explains how
j
He is son of Abraham. God
promised Abraham (Gen.
12:1-3) that he would not only
^
j j g
fjjg father of a great nation,
but also that through that great nation, all the nations of
the earth would be blessed.
Matthew today shows the magi, who are Gentiles,
seeking the blessed person of the Messiah and finding
him. The meaning of the events explains who this
Messiah Jesus really is.
Matthew builds his story of the meaning of Christ to
the Gentiles in two passages of the Old Testament in
which the meaning of the mission of the Messiah is
portrayed.
In the first passage, the magi Balaam in the book of

Numbers (24:17) foretells that "a star shall rise out of
Jacob." We notice that the star here is obviously some
one ("out of Jacob") and not something. Among ancient
peoples the image of a star was used in speaking of the
birth of a great personage. Even today, we often speak
of one well known in the entertainment world as a star.
Matthew uses then a double image of star — one as
signifying the birth of a famous person and the other
showing this star Jesus will rule, that is, be the promised
Royal Messiah. We see that Matthew does not intend
his readers to understand the star as a purely astronomi
cal phenomenon because no guidance by the star is
suggested for the journey prior to the arrival in Jerusa
lem. Since a real star would not move, as this one does
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem and to the very house,
Matthew is using the star in a symbolic — and truly
significant manner.
In the second passage,
SLATTERY
the prophet Isaiah spoke
& COMPANY
of a time when all the na
tions would seek the
^ •c h a n ic a l C ontractor*
"brighmess of Jerusalem"
and he has the nations com
PLUMBING
ing to the "light" of the
holy city bearing many
HEATING
precious gifts, especially
AIRCONDITIONING
gold and frankincense (Is.
60:1-6).
D ra in and S e w a r
These two texts of
C leaning
Numbers and Isaiah form
24-H O U R
the background for the
R o b art F. C onnor. Sr.
story. Yet there are more
Pmtid0nt
profound implications in
R o b art F. C onnor, Jr.
the story.
Viet Pntidtnt

Trial LawN^ers

The Law Firm Of
Gerash, Robinson & Miranda, P.C.
WALTER L. GERASH
SCOTT H. ROBINSON
CHRISTOPHER A. MIRANDA
TODD J. THOMPSON
SYNDI O’BRIEN

A g g re s s iv e , k n o w le d g e a b le a n d
c :o m p a s s io n a te re p re s e n ta tio n fo r
[ie o p le
s e r io u s ly
in j u r e d
by
a c c id e n ts , d a n g e ro u s p ro d u c ts ,
m e d ic a l o r ic g a l m a lp ra c tic e a n d
tfio s c a c c u s e d o f c rim e .
f)v e r 6 0 \ ears c o m fiin e d legal e x p e rie n c e .

Whereas the Jewish leaders knew where to find the
Messiah, they do not responsibly seek Him — in fact,
they reject Him and seek (through Herod) to murder
Him The Gentiles find Him in the Scriptures possessed
only by the Jews and do Him homage. They accept Him
readily.
Jesus the Messiah is then one whom we must seek
with the whole heart— the Scripture gives witness that
the Expected One is "one who will save His people from
their sins."
What good news!

BRIDAL ISSUE
WEDNESDAY
JAN. 29TH 1992
"Serving 330,000 CathoOca"
IN TME ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

Our most popular supplement ev
ery year te our Annual Bridal Issue.
The Cattwilc Church performs
more weddings than any other re
ligion. Put your advertising dollars

7 4 4 -G 3 1 1
181 Vallejo

M a r y ’s C a ll
Even if everything else has failed.
D o n ’t give up hope.
The Rosary can turn your life around.
Bible, New Testament, Paperback, A ll time best seller, latest version
(check one): □ Catholic
nProtestant
□ Catholic Spanish j
Protestant Spanish (Wrlto about our quantity (Sscounts on Blblas)...%2J50
Meditations and Poems on Cassette with musical background...................$3.00
Rosary Cassette, 15 decades, 5 copyrighted songs,
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary, Memorare................................................. $3.00
Rosary Cassette, 5 decades, Joyful Mysteries, Songs &
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary, Prayers..................................................... $3.00
Rosary Cassette, 5 decades, Sorrot^ul Mysteries, Short Way of the Cross,
Songs, Prayers, Meditation.............................................................
$3.00
Rosary Cassette, 5 decades. Glorious Mysteries, Litany of St. Joseph,
Songs, Prayers - Meditation..................................................................... $3.00
Rosary Cassette, Spanish plus Spanish Songs........................................... $3.00
Stations of the Cross Cassette, Songs, Litany of Holy Name of Jesus......$3.00
St. Bridget Prayer Cassette, 15 prayers. Litany of Sacred Heart,
Footprints in the Sand poem. Songs........................................................$3.00
Religious Hymns Cassette, Be Not Afraid, Hail Mary Gentle Woman,
Praise Be the Lord, plus nine others....................................................... $4.00
Prayer Cards, 13 cards. Prayers on both sides. Litanies, Poems, Prayers,
Best of popular and traditional favorites................................................... $1.00

Free upon request: Rosary, Brown Scapular,
Brochures on Apparitions in Medjugorje.
O v e r 75,000 sold in U .S . a n d 3 0 F oreign C o u n tries.

I 4:t9 Court P ltirr
Oonver. c:olorado K0202
(3 0 :J) 8 2 S - S 4 0 0

M ary's C all — P.O. B ox 162 - S a lisb u ry , M O 65281
(816) 388-5308
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VATICAN BRIEFS
Encouragement fo r Croatlans
Vatican City, Dec. 11 — During today's audience.
Pope John Paul had words of solidarity and encourage
ment for a group of Croatians.
"You have come to Rome as wimesses of the fresh
wounds of your country involved in a cruel war. I would
like you to bring back to Croatia expressions of solidarity
to those suffering and Christian hope which encourages
faithful even in the darkest moments of human history."
Lay Catholics
Vatican city, Dec. 13 — The Holy Father today
addressed 90 participants in the general assembly of the
Conference of International Catholic Organizations
and told them as lay Catholics they were in "the front
lines" as "signs of the presence and attentive concern of
the Church in the world."
"The mission of lay Catholics in the world's reali
ties," said the pope, "has several complementary as
pects" including personal conversion, wimess through
example and announcing the Gospel of salvation. He
encouraged them to support initiatives "which put
prayer and sacraments" at the heart of their activity and
to renew their "specific lay spirituality."
Synod's w ork done
Vatican City, Dec. 15 — Pope John Paul told the
faithful assembled that "The just-concluded synod in
vites us to open our eyes to see and re-invigorate our
hearts to undertake in hope, adequate initiatives."
"Pastors will be called," stressed the pope, "to dedi
cate their most diligent attention to events, to examine
ethic-religious problems and to propose opportune
solutions to safeguard and, where needed, re-draw the
Christian face of Europe."
Consecrated life
Vatican City, Dec. 17 — In a letter for the 1992
World Day of Prayer for Vocations, Pope John Paul
appealed to the faithful, especially the young, to com
mit themselves to the consecrated life.
This day of prayer is annually celebrated on the
fourth Sunday of Easter. The pope's letter was dated
Nov. 1, but released today by the Holy See.
Exhorting the world's youth to be "seduced by the
Eternal One," the pope said: "Let yourselves be charmed
by Christ. Let yourselves be attracted by his example
which has changed the history of the world and directed
it towards an exultant goal. Let yourselves be loved by
the Holy Spirit who wishes to turn you away from
worldly things to begin in you the life of the new self."
Diplomatic relations
Vatican City, Dec. 20 — The Holy See announced
it is willing to establish diplomatic relations with
Croatia and Slovenia and "to recognize the sovereignty
and independence of bodi republics."
The condition is that these nations follow the re
quirements asked of them by the "Declaration on Yugo
slavia" adopted by the foreign affairs ministers of the
European Economic Community. These conditions,
include two: respect for minorities and commitment to
favor the democratic system.
The date of their recognition, the communique states,
will be "when the will of carrying out the conditions
asked of their respective governments will be verified."
The communique concluded by emphasizing the
Holy Father's pastoral concern for people of the region
and his desire that "those ethical values common to all,
be they Catholic, Orthodox or Musulman, must consti
tute the base for fruitful collaboration."
This column is supplied by the Vatican Inform a
tion Service.

Sister Francis Eleanor Plamondon dies

Sister Francis Eleanor Plamondon, 87, died Dec. 17
in Mother Margaret Hall, Mount St. Joseph, Ohio.
Mass of Christian burial
was Dec. 20 at Mount St.
Joseph Motherhouse.
Sister was one of 13 chil
dren bom to Henry and
Angele (Jacques) in Den
ver. After graduation and
helping her mother. Sister
took a business course and
was employed until 1926
when she entered the Cin
cinnati Sisters of Charity from Denver.
She was a dedicated and successful primary teacher.

SINGLES'
EVENTS
The Single Parents
group at St. Thomas More
will have an informal Taco
(potluck) supper Saturday,
Jan. 11 at 6:30 p.m.
Call 770-5765 by Mon
day, Jan. 6 for reserva
tions. Parents andchildren
are welcome.
VVV
Friends in the Spirit
support group rap sessions
for the separated, divorced
and widowed are Thurs
days at 7:30 p.m. at Spirit
of Christ Church, 7400 W.
80th Ave., Arvada.
JoAnne Carter speaks
Jan. 2 on "Enneagrams."
FatherNickNorusis speaks
Jan. 9 on "Forgiveness."
For information call
Barbara Deard, 424-5652.
❖ ❖ ❖
South West Genesis
Singles sponsors a retreat
for single, widowed and
divorced adults at the Ab
bey of St. Walburga, Boul
der, Jan. 18 and 19.
Theme is "New Visions
of Adult Christian Matur
ing," and will be facili
tated by Father John.
Cost is $45. Call Clare
Harris, 762-4604 (home)
or 937-9483 (woik) before
Jan. 4 for reservations.

Food needed
Denver's Table, project
of Food Bank of the Rock
ies, needs prepared food
donations fi’om food ser
vice organizations.
They pick up excess
food and deliver it to agen
cies who provide meals
for needy at no charge.
For information call
Carla Opp, 371-9250.

She served in Denver three times, totaling 30 years.
Sister also served in Albuquerque for 13 years.
In her own words, "all in all, the children and I have
had a pretty good time of it."
Sister retired in 1973, but finding she missed teach
ing, she served an additional 10 years at Corpus Christi
School in Colorado Springs as a kindergarten teacher.
In 1976 she was named Teacher of the Year in
Colorado.
She retired permanently to St. Elizabeth Residence
in Colorado Springs until illness brought her to Mother
Margaret Hall in 1987.
Sister is survived by two sisters. Sister Jean Eleanor,
Phyllis Purcell of Denver, brothers Paul and Leon, in
Colorado and several nieces and nephews.

1992
C ath o lic D irectory
The C atholic A rchdiocese of Denver

JUST OFF
THE PRESS
$12.50
if you pick up

$15.00
if we mail

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
Map o f the Archdiocese, History o f the Archdiocese, Archdiocesan
Officiais, Offices of the Archdiocese, Priests, Brothers and Sisters in the
Archdiocese, Parishes in the Archdiocese, Denver Permanent D ea
cons, Mass Schedules and many miscellaneous services.

ORDER YOURS NOW
If you, or som eone you know w ould find the 1992
CATHOUC DIRECTORY AND BUYER'S GUIDE helpful, or if
you w ould like extras, please clip the cou pon be low
a n d mail it to d a y l
1992 Catholic Directory
Denver Catholic Register
200 Josephine St.
Denver, CO 80206

COUPON

Please rush me _ _____ copies of the all new
Catholic Directory for the Archdiocese of Denver
at $15.00 each. Postpaid.
Nam e
Address
City

State

Zip
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C hildren's C hristm as gifts to Jesus
By Msgr. Edw ard Dinan
In the past, we told our CCD students to be sure to
give a gift to Jesus at Christmas.
Here is a list of their gifts:
Gave $5 to the poor.
Brought my football to school so that those who were
being left out could play.
Slept on the floor so that Grandma could have my
bed.
Took care of my sick mom.
Put all the money 1 had in the collection basket.
1am trying to be nice to someone who is mean to me.
Helped my sister who got hurt.
1 said prayers for the people in purgatory.
Prayed for my sister, who wouldn't say her prayers.
Gave money for the poor.
Prayed for the people in San Francisco (earthquake)
Helped sell Tootsie Rolls for the unborn.
Gave up some food on Friday to please Jesus.
1am trying hard not to fight with my sister for Jesus.
Gave $1 a month more to the church.
Trying not to use God's name in vain.
Bought a present and donated it to the Salvation
Army.
I was nice to the new girl.
1 prayed for the boy who kicks me.
Prayed for a sick Grandpa.
Going to bed when my mom tells me.
Cleared away the dishes from the table everyday.
Prayed for the sick, the dying and the poor souls and
helped the handicapped.
For Jesus, I am trying to overcome a bad habit I have.
I helped a kid in E.B.D. to learn spelling.
I gave up some candy to please Jesus.
Let my little sister sleep with me.
Prayed the rosary every day.
Stopped using God's name in vain.
Took care of my baby brother without complaining.
EMPLOYMENT

lE K C ls I^

Stopped telling lies.
Cleaned the whole kitchen by myself.
Said my prayers every day.
Prayed for my dog, who got killed. (First grader)
Cleaned my room without being asked.
Helped mom with dinner without her asking me.
Started coming to C.C.D.
Prayed for my imcle not to take drugs.
Said prayers for someone I didn't know.
Trying to be kind to someone who is mean to me.
Some of the Third grade students wanted to give
Jesus a year round Birthday present and have made
resolutions for the coming year.
To: Always obey my parents.
Go to church every Sunday and Holy Day.
Try not to lie.
Try not to cheat playing games.
Try to always be nicer to others.
Love others as much as I love Jesus.
Not to gossip and help others not to gossip.
Be nicer to my brothers and sisters.
Obey my brother more when he watches me.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Terry L. Macaluso, president of St. Mary's Acad
emy, Englewood, has been selected as the first female
to head the Lakeside School in Seattle, Wash., as of July
1,1992. Lakeside is one of the Pacific Northwest's top
independent schools.
Macaluso has served as head of St. Mary's since
1986.
She was graduated magna cum laude from Loretto
Heights College and received her Ph.D. in philosophy
at the University of Colorado, Boulder.
She is a member of Denver Rotary Club and active
on the boards of Denver Metro YMCA and the Univer
sity of Northern Colorado.
EMPLOYMENT

C O R P O R A T IO N

H A S IMMEDIATE O PEN IN G S FOR BEEF BO N E R S
AND SLAUGHTER BUTCHERS AT ITS FT. M ORGAN,
COLO RADO PLANT.
^STA R TIN G PAY $7.10 PER H O U R
iKC O M P A N Y PAID HEALTH, DENTAL A N D
OPTICAL IN S U R A N C E
★ C O M P A N Y PAID HO LIDAYS A N D VACATION
iKIN C E N T IV E PAy PLAN
i r N O E X PER IEN C E N EC ESSA R Y

APPLY TO J O B SERVICE CENTER

311 ENSIGN
FT. MORGAN. CO 80701
85 MILES NORTHEAST OF DENVER
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 A.M.-llrOO A.M.
EQ U A L O P P O R T U N IT Y EMPLOYER M /F

232-3903

Excellent opportu
nity for qualified
C atholic g e n tle 
man or lady, of low
income, to share
home in S.E. with
elderly lady. Must
be clean, d river's licen ce and e x 
change references.

(after 6 p.m.)

757-2275

C antor - Soloist
Song Leader
is Available
for Mass, Masses,
Special Liturgies
Fill-ins, Etc.
Tom Tatalaski, Sr.

NANNY
A rv a d a area.
M ature respon
sible w o m a n to
give loving care to
Infant twins.
M-F approx. 7 to
5. My home. Start
ing Jan. 6.

424-6961

Domestic abuse
assistance program
The Domestic Abuse Assistance Program — the
DAAP Tax Check-Off — is Colorado taxpayers’oppor
tunity to support shelters and crisis lines in communi
ties all over the state.
Donations made on last year's state income tax forms
raised $240,000 that v/as distributed to more than 40
programs providing services to battered women and
their children.
More than 100 people a year, mostly women, are
killed as a result of domestic violence. In Denver alone,
police arrested more than 5,0(X) people for domestic
violence offenses in 1990. The numbers are growing.
Safe shelters for battered women, programs for
children who live in violent homes, counseling services
for abusers, 24-hour crisis hotlines are supported by
DAAP donations. The fund also supports educational
programs for community and professional groups.
Colorado is one of only three states in the nation that
does not provide funding for battered women's pro
grams. Last year shelters in Colorado had to turn away
3404 women because they had no room. Contributions
on the DAAP Tax Check-Off can help provide safe
space for those who need it.
For information call Colorado Domestic Violence
Coalition (303) 573-9018.

Homework Hotline4
takes Holiday break
Homework Hotline4, the free homeworic assistance
line available to students statewide, will be closed until
Jan. 5. The hotline will re-open Jan. 6 and operate
Monday to Thursday, from 5 to 9:30 p.m.
When lines open again students may get homework
help by calling 322-PASS. Outside Denver call 1-800825-PASS.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Kathy's
Pet Sitting
They'll feel at
home, lince they'll
be at home.
My houae or you n
Lota of T.L.C. and

Exc. References

C ( ) M r .M i;i) lUKDS

CASH

Gateway Travel
Whale Watchers Cruise
March 14.1992
Price starting at $1,160
per person
Call Gateway Travel
for details

Jean Trader
421-4077
North Valley M all 4990 Kipling Street
1-25 & 84th Ave.
Or Staff:
289-2838
Harmen Sahniccl
Mo*.Mas«K>-a
U .S

Job Opening for Principal at
Notre Dame G rade School (Pre-8th)
Salary negotiable. Benefits: Health Insurance. Social
Security and Retirement Job Description: Notre Dame
School is looking for a capable and dedicated principal
who hasexcellent leadership qualities, as well as a strong
vision of the future of education. Membership in Roman
Catholic Faith and school administrative certification
and experience are necessary. School population: more
than 625. Send inquiries to:
5100 W. Evans Ave. Denver, CO 80219
Attn: Search Committee
or call 935-3900

F O R U S E D L E V IS

w

100

Specie*,
SO H«ml
fed biidj
Dcnva'i
La^pot Selectiaa
All Rjnpe ofFeede,
andequipmentfor
evay need.

650-8246

Dapandiag Oa Ceeditioa

CASH

9(),V( N. Ki;m:RAL

233-6406
For 501 Levi's
Up To
$10.00 per pair

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Mtmbtr 8L Cithwlnt Pirlih

Sandy SUncros • President
Small BuitneeeMonthly
Accounting.
FinarcUl Stmts.,
BillingPayroll A Qtrly. Taxes,
Bus. A Persona] Income Tax
Preparation

( 303 )

426-0745

TO

S

i ^
X L f

1'A IR

428-3550
MON.-KItl. O-S .SAT. 9-t
5 LOCATIONS
• T.^flOI.KKISDAI.K
• J'lOSlIKKIDAN
• lOMIO K. COI.KAX
• 24 0 S. IIROADU AY
•1724 9 2 \l) AVK.

C O M P A R E Y O U R C D 'S TO A N A N N U ITY
e% CURRENT INTEREST
PRINCIPLE A N D INTEREST
GUARANTEED

• N O LOAD • N O MARKET RISK •

• NO SALES CHARGE •
RGS IN SU R A N C E MARKETS, IN C
e s S. U N IO N B LVD ., SUITE 20 S
LAK EW O O D , C O L O R A D O 80228
980-8874 (lo c a l)
1- 800 - 777-4671 (to ll-fro o )

Health Care
Hospice of Saint John
Nursing - We Make The Difference
NURSING POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR:
• FULL TIME E'VENING CHARGE NURSE - RN
• RN - HOME HOSPICE COORDINATOR
• CNA'S VARIOUS SHIFTS
N e w w age structure and b en efit package. P o sitio n s require p r o o f o f
C olorado certifica tio n . Paid b e n e fits for fu ll-tim e sta ff in clu d es: health,
dental, life and d isa b ility insurance.
P lease apply at H o sp ice o f S ain t John, 1 3 2 0 Everett Ct., L ak ew ood ,
CO 8 0 2 1 5 , or c a ll (3 0 3 ) 2 3 2 -7 9 0 0 . EOE. N o n -sm o k in g F a cility .

D e n v e r C a th o lic R e g ister — J a n u a r y 1, 1992 — P age 19

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

homeimprovements

BATHTUBS REGLAZED
JON LOCATION
W « R v fin la h l
• Porcwlaln
• Caram ioTlla
• Sinka, N o M a ta
• Ouaranlaad
Baokad By 37 Yaara Expariancal

! An A uthorized K o tt KoelinffS'"

Fw few llWM 4^

Brit«-W «y PorcBlain (3 0 3 ) 421-7626
HAM V

man

SCRVICIS A V A ItA S tf

CARPET
INSTALLER
haa lota olroU a an d
roll en d s of n ew carpet
left over from
varioua carpet jobs.
Priced to sell FAST.
Carpet pad ding a lso
available.

CALL R O N
477-2276
455-5291

Gutters, Spouts
We epeelMUe

ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.
L icen sed/Insured

• FIbarBlaat

I

A L ’S

Quttere

•nd B^eut Re|»leeemenL
Outlere Cteened 6

RefMired

Thoroughly Experienced
A Dependeble
ever JO Y0V t Service

h D0fW0r A f00

AACfUCAN ROOHNQ
SHEET METAL CO.
S»a-1M2
320 Sente Fe Drive
AfterSPJyL TSSOm
JohnP.Meuler
Membw of Afl Soule

Since 1972

30 Years
Experience

FREE
ESTIMATES

980-0275

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ANY WEATHER
ROOFING & GUTTERS
Quality W ork At A
Fair P rice O n:
Roofing, G u tters, Siding

NO JOB
TOO
SMALL
S gn4o f C itizen O ftc o u n l

WANTED

WINTER FURNACE

A & B HEATING

Journeyman

758-7914

237-7481

CLEANING

• SHAMPOCENG
WE ALSO DO
u m o is T o a a £ M n N C

COMM. RES.
15 YES. EXPERIENCE
CALL FO R OXni
WEEKLY SPECIAL

427-5242
FURNITURE
REFINISHING
Church Pews, Fixtures
Authentic Restoration
Custom Rnishes
Hom e or Office
H and Stripping
R e - Caning

'

ALL TYPES
Wall*, walk*,
planter*,

chimney* &
c o o c n lc .

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.
Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

• CHEM ICAL DRY

4", 5", 6" Galvanized
5”, 6" Aluminum and Painting Steel
Same Owner Since 1962
1455 W. Cedar Avc., Denver

733-0832

778-0941

M ention tbi* ad, get 5% o ff
W e accept M asterCard & V isa
Not in conjunction with other Discount*
OVER 30 VEABS
EXPERIENCE

(dustom ^ o a d
f u r n it u r e
R e lin is h • R e p a ir
• C o rt> f L a c q u e r

^ n tiq u e n a
JSipectalt^

COMPLETE
RESTORATION

T ree E s i i n t a i r s
P ic k - u p a n d
D e liv e r y

2 9 8 -0 4 8 8

424-4517

T d

232-5910

Winter Siding Sale
Soffit, Fasda & Seamless Gutter Systems
No Money Down • Personalized Service
References • Free Estimates
• 15 Years Expierience •

Proprietor
Samuel G. Fry

APPLIANCE ROUSE
3023 Washlnglon-Thorntor
288-2250

. GLAZING
. REMODELING
. HOME REPAIRS
MASONRY REPAIRS
. LOCKS INSTALLED
& RE-KEYED

BROADWAY APPLIANCES
18G6S. BROADVIAY

CALL TOM
573-6377

777-6029

10% S enior D iscxiunt

Y o a PA Y
O NLY F O R F A B R IC
& P A D D IN G

IW i

19 Yoers EMpoiioneo

Never Paint Again insulated Siding

PROFESSIONAL
APPLIANCES
HANDYMAN
sale; a SERVICE
AVAILABLE
FOR
Wtaihar*- Oryan•StovM
Uptolyaar
guuantMSb*ued

• Fast Etticient
• Quality Service
• Lowest Price in Town
• Sr. Citizen Discoirit
• Summer Removal
Special
• Free Estimates

777-2334

RECONDmONED

Dbhwatktr* - R*rrl(*f*lor*

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

fpy^FRAMID BUILDERS

COLORADO SCHOOL OF OPHOLSTERY

iK S

423-4275

6^3-7018
Masonry
work

THOM AS KUTZ
(Oulsldo Mono 839 -1030 )

477-2276
455-5291

457-2000
New
o ld -fashioned
ice cream

R obinson D airy In c .
2401 W . 6th 292-2900

Rentals to Share
M a tu re , p o s itiv e
a d u lts s h a re lo v e ly
n o rth D en v er hom e.
B eautifully located at
4635 W. 3 8 th A v e.
Room , food, u tilities,
p h o n e, ev e n in g m eal
p re p a re d by cook.
$295 a n d u p . C a l l
455-0961 after 4 p .m .
ask for M ichael.

FURNACE CLEANERS Lucky Tires
922-4963
90th & Federal
4382 Gill Place 80219
427-7744
M ost furnaces can be repaired.
You may not have to replace.
Call us before you do.
W e can increase efficiency
o f your furnace.
Lower public service bills
10 to 30 %
Call for free estimate
Call for free check-up
Free second opinion
10% discount with this ad.
Service calls $28.50

922-4963

CALL FOR INFORMATION

• Furnace Cleanings •
• Repairs • Replacem ent •

• New, Used & Blems
• Fast Courteous

Service
• Mounting, Balancing &

Repairs

^
Y m
A ^
N B W T E i\R o f
L IF E , L O V E ,
p e a 6 e
A N D 'J O Y

LONGTERM CARE
HEALTH
IN S U R A N C E
M E D IC A R E
SUPPLEMENTS

LONG
429-7634
F O R S A I.E

I

Perfect mountain home
forlarge fam ily,C hris
tian retreat, children's
hom e. B ed & B reak
fa s t, 9 b e d ro o m s ,
greenhouse, meadow,
pond view's, expansion,
5 acres.
C a ll R a c h e l W ilson

670-3812
* ¥ * ¥ ¥ *
Play It Again Kids
Children's Clothes,
Toys & Furniture
New & Used
Buy, S ell, Consignm ent

1818 W. 92nd Ave.
426-8030

• MasterCard &Visa
Feuerbora & Company
7828 Vance Or. *100

Denver's Choicest
Listings
OFF: 423-6000
RES: 425-0407
Tom Feuerborn
Broker/Owner

A d v e rtis e Y o u r

Thank you
Thank You
In
St. Jude,
Blessed
Mother,
Thanksgiving
Joseph,
St. Jude
to
2BRznnR \
Blessed M other
&
St.
Anthony,
CRRniURL
and
Sacred Heart
St.
Jude
FESTIM8L
for
Holy Spirit
In The Denver
and
for prayers
prayers
Catholic Register
answered
answered
Call Laurie
St. Therese.
388-4411 Ext. 278
C .L .
C.M.
F .D .

8 3 7 - 9 3 0 0

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

233-6406

CALL R O N

SIMON E.
RODRIGUEZ

S P B C lA LIZIN a IN PE RSO N AL INJURY
WRONOHJL DHATH, W O R K M A N 'S C O M PK N SA nO N .
SOCIAL SB C U R ITY D IS A B ILITY .
S U B STA N TIA L L m O A T lO N

NICHOLS & SON

haa lot* of rolls and
roll «nds of n*w carpet
left over from
various esrpvt jobs.
P iicsd to *sU FAST.
Carpet p ad d in g a lso
availabl*.

• Personal,
Work & Auto
Injuries
• Wills & Trusts
• Traffic

We Help Injured People

All wo A done by quali
fied profewlonal* &
guaranteed. 30 yoarj
in the Denver area,
Reasonable rates
Free estimates
References

CARPET
INSTALLER

ATTORNEY

lC A a u «l J . S oliu ao
S oU tn o L*a w O fP ic —
A t t o n i « 7 « A C o u n M lo r * a t L a w ,
1 1 9 9 0 G r a n t B t.
N o r th fla n n . C O 8 0 2 3 3

PAINTING &
WALL COVERING

Our Students Need Work
50 W. ARIZONA • • • 778-6159

830-1965

239-9350

• W A L L P A P E R • F R E E IN -H O U S E C O L O R C O N S U L T A N T •
• O N E Y E A R W R I T T E N G U A R A N T E E • E X T E R IO R W O O D
P R E S E R V IN G O N C E D A R F E N C E S , D E C K S ANT) S I D IN G •
F R E E E X T E R IO R P O W E R W A S H
F R E E E S T IM A T E S
NO M ONEY UP FRONT

I

CollcKlIon, Lawsuil, IRS
Fotoclosuro, Garnishment,
UiiUly Shul-Off, Ropo

• STUM P R E M O V A L
23 Y n . E x p e rien c e

Low R tle i
Fret Estlmalee

STOP

• SHRUB

WINTER SPECIALS - INTERIOR PAINTING

M URPHY M ASONRY

. TR U C K M OUNTED

COM PLETE:
• TR E E

Repalr-Rfm odel

New Repair*

SA K A LA
CARPET CLEANING
N ow II 3 Waya
to clean your carpet

(Excopi $120 Court Foo)
Ch. 7 - Dlschargo debt In full
Ch. 13 - PymsI. Plan
(3 - S yr. $0 Int )

• GROUND MAINTENANCE

iT iN a
-C A -

The House Doctor Co.
466-0102
Hans Pfeifer

• Never grout
a g a in
w ith
Manstone.
•
C om plete
bathroom re
modeling.

SPECIALIZING
IN LARGE. DEAD
OP DANGEROUS TREES

30 Y E A R S
E X P E R IE N C E D - IN S U R E D
BONDED

CLEANING
SPECIAL
13 POINT SERVICE
C H E C K * CLEAN
PLUS H O T * C O L D
AIR DUCTS FOR
ONLY $34.90
13% DICSOUNT
TO SENIORS

structural
Repair
Complete
Remodeling
Sump Pump
& Drainage

BA N K R U P TC Y
$O DO W N

• LA W N

senior Citizen Discount
Licensed S Insured
FOR FR E E ESTIM A TE
Cafl 234-1530 or 300-7220

PLUMBER

LEGAL SERVICE

TATES TREE
S E R V IC E

$100

DENTURE
COUPON
Towards new set of
dentures, or $50.00
towards one full, or on
one partial denture.
I Dr. Robert Couchman

I
I
Is.

DOC’S
DENTURES
721-9205

Men's Women's &
Children's Clothes
Specializing in
W ed din g Veils & Hats

J^terations
By
Angie

a t Raggedy Ann's
Ragtime
1213 E. Evans
(Evans & Downing)

7 2 2 -1 1 6 9

ALL

Denture

-----------CUNIC
S p « c la U n g In fu l
p a r t i d dantuT M .
k n m s d k it* *arv<c* for
rspcSr* cm d rain**.
B e a to n c ^ b * rata*.
Ib o u K x td * o f la tM w d
p o lla n ti.

Fomlv' d*n<*fry.

77»-7707
S u n d n j M o o d la y M.S.C.

Oocii^a* Bafdorf DJ3S.

P a g e 2 0 — J a n u a r y 1, 1 9 9 2 — D e n v e r C a th o lic R egister

Wc at Horan & McConaty Family would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge,
with appreciation, the trust and confidence that continues to distinguish our firm as the
Denver’s area’s number one choice among Catholic families. You can be assured that we
are working harder than ever to continue to be deserving. As we look toward 1992, we re
solve to renew our commitment to you:

Goal
O u r g o a l is to serve in every c a s e w ith th e u t m o s t r e s p e c t a n d c o n c e r n for t h e p h y s i c a l ,
e m o t i o n a l , a n d sp iritu a l n e e d s of t h e s u r v iv o r s in w a y s t h a t will e a s e t h e p a i n of t h e lo ss a n d a i d t h e
p r o c e s s of r e a d j u s t m e n t .

O b je c t iv e s
To s e rv e all w h o call u p o n o u r firm a t a tim e of n e e d w ith dignity a n d r e s p e c t a n d w i t h o u t
r e g a r d to fin a n c ia l ability. We a l s o p l e d g e to s e rv e t h e in d i g e n t c o m p l e t e l y within t h e t r a d i 
tio n s of th e i r faith.
To s e rv e w ithin the g u id e lin e s of t h e C a t h o l i c faith a s s e t fo rth by th e C a t h o l i c C h u r c h , a s well
a s t h o s e of individual p a r i s h e s a n d clergy. In so d o in g , we s h a ll e n c o u r a g e C a t h o l i c s ,
including th o s e fallen a w a y from th e c h u rch , to s tr e n t h e n o r r enew their ties a t th e p a r i s h level.
To w o r k c lo s e ly with th e clergy, a n d t h o s e w h o ca ll on us, to a r r a n g e s e r v ic e s t h a t a r e
m e a n in g f u l. T o c a rr y o u t the s e r v i c e s with se n sitiv ity a n d a t t e n t i o n to details.
4. To s u p p o r t t h e v a r io u s C a t h o l i c c o m m u n i t y a g e n c i e s a n d C a t h o l i c s e rv ic e a n d f r a t e r n a l
o r g a n i z a t i o n s while ac tiv e ly b e i n g involved in o u r ow n c h u r c h e s . T h e s e a g e n c i e s , o r g a n 
iz a ti o n s a n d c h u r c h e s c o m p l e m e n t a n d se rv e to s t r e n g t h e n o u r role a s a c a r e g i v e r to t h e dying
a n d th e i r survivors. In th is s e n s e we lo o k to o t h e r c a r e g i v e r s a s “ p a r t n e r s ” in b e s t a c h i e v i n g
o u r goal.
5

To offer e d u c a t i o n a l a s s i s t a n c e to th e p a r i s h e s , s c h o o l s , a n d c o m m u n i t y a g e n c i e s of th e
A r c h d i o c e s e in the a r e a s of d e a t h , dying, a n d f u n e r a ls . B e lie v in g t h a t “ with k n o w l e d g e c o m e s
p o w e r , ” o u r c o m m i t m e n t to e d u c a t i o n in t h e s e a r e a s s e r v e s to e m p o w e r p e o p l e w ith
i n f o r m a t i o n to m o re c o n s t r u c t i v e l y p r e p a r e for d e a t h .

6. To p r o v id e p o s t- f u n e r a l s u p p o r t a n d r e f e r ra ls to t h o s e we se rv e , r e c o g n i z i n g t h a t th e p e r i o d of
b e r e a v e m e n t u su a lly e x t e n d s f a r b e y o n d t h e t i m e of t h e f u n e r a l r ite s held.

H
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7
A pToqram of the
Better Business Bureau

MEMBen
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Golden Rule

S in c e 1890 m y fa m ily has w orked to
earn the confidence and trust o f D en ver-area
fa m ilies. A s one o f the fe w rem aining locally
ow ned a n d fa m ily operated m ortuaries, tve
believe that our warm a n d caring p erso n a l
senice, attractive facilities a n d fa ir prices will
continue to be the cornerstone o f our future.
Please call us any tim e f o r info rm a tio n
about fu n era ls, crem ation a n d p rep la n n in g
o f services.
Respectfully,

. 'A-AI

NATIONAL
SELECTED
MORTICIANS
IN O f M M O f m

«

M tO N A n O M A L

O u r a s s o c i a t i o n s a s s u r e q u a l i t y s e r v i c e a n y w h e r e in t h e w o r l d
S er vi n g y o u f r o m t w o locations:

H

oran

&

McC O N A T Y

LK^UICV/\J^D VIOKTIIAJ^ICS

J

F e d e r a l B o u l e v a r d a t S|!>eer
S o u t h C o l o r a d o B o u l e v a r d a t M is s is s ip p i
For in fo rm a tio n on F u n e ra l P re -P la n n in g

P a id a d v e r tis e m e n t in s u p p o r t o f th e D e n v e r a re a C a t h o lic c o m m u n ity .

477-1625
757-1238
477-1627

